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Big 9 Scores
Minnesota 67, Purdue 52
Wisconsin 58, Indiana 48
Michigan 53, N'western 40
Illinois 96, Creighton 30
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Much colder today and tonight.
Snow flurries probable. High
today 42; low tonight 10-15.
High yesterday 51 i low 30.
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Washington Has 'Party' LOok

Bucks Give Hawks

Capital Dons F~stive Air, Lavish Decorations
For the Biggest Inauguratibn in History

,,"

First-Victory,. 53-49

By MERRm.N SMITH

WASmNGTON Ill'I-This staid capital yesterday splashed itself
with red, white and blue and lined its broad avenues with bleachers
tor the biggest inauguration party in hi!.tory.
Pennsylvania avenue frOID the White House &0 the ea,.tol nBy BUCK TURNBULL
_bled a mile-long carnival ....ound on the eve of.the bit IIaow.
Sport. Editor
Acres ot wooden bleachers tlanked the historic way along which
Iowa's
basketball
team went on
President Truman will ride to Capitol Hill to take the oath of office
a
victory
rampage
at the lieldat noon Thursday from Ohief Justice Fred M. Vinson.
house last night and tucked away
FlaiS whipped in the wind from every lamp post and 12,000
its !irst Western conference trifresh-painted "no parking" signs dotted the center of town. Police
umph of the 1949 season, 53-49,
reinforcemenls !'rom as far away as New Orleans were on hand to
over Ohio State university.
cope with the more than 750,000 visitors who will begin flooding into
The Bubkeyes were forced to
the city this weekend.
play wlthont their spark-plug
l'<1'l'Ward, Dick Schnltlker, who
Tile fau or the capitol lhell looked like a. movie se&, covered
was hospitalized here at Unl-,
with temporary stands and structures tOi house the television,
versity hospitals yesterday afmovie, radio aJld press cotnmwllcatiellll Unel that will Mild the
ternoon wlth. a sore throat and
laallf1ll'll.l story around the world.
a. em perature of 101 degrees.
Forty bands and 40,000 marchers will follow the President in a
Schnittker was placed in the
two and one half hour parade back to the White House after the
isolation ward. Besides a sore
swearing-in ceremony. Governors of mo!.t of the 48 states will be in
throat, which had been bothering
the line of march-but not New Yor1l!s Gov. Thomas E. Dewey.
him !.or more than a week, he
was also developing a rash. It was
Dewey said he COUldn't make it.
doubtful whether he would be
A flight of perhaps 800 alrforce, Davy and marine
will
able to accompany the Ohio team
erusa the parade route in combat-formation, led by six B-S' IUto Wisconsin for its game wilh
per bombers.
the Badgers tomorrow.
Seats along the way cost up to $12 in store windows, hotels and
• Re&,ardless of SchnlUker's about in the open in weoden gp:andstands. Seats for the swearing-In
sence, the Uawkeyes were a
ceremony at the capitol are !'ree, but are obtainable only by invitamuch Improved ball club last
tion. All the invitations have been sent out.
night, both in shooting and reThe inaugural committee even invoked price-controls on refreshbounding. In contrast with th~
ments. It set ceiling prices of 20 cents per hot dog and 15 cents for
two Big Nine losses to Purdue
a cup ot coffee.
and IIIdiana, Iolwa had 110
second haU lapse to pla&'Ue Its
It was less ~uccessful, howI
victory eftort.
ever, with some hotels, which
have raised their room rates to
Pops Harrison, realizing that
•••
as much as $32 a day.
there is no SUbstitute for speed,
The biggest float in the parade
WASHINGTON (A»- Preslstarted Charlie Mason and Floyd
will be the Oklahoma entry, a deD~ Truman will wat a hI,h
Magnusson at forwards against
$7,000 creation that is 70 feet silk topper, striped .,.nla and
the fast-breaking Bucks. Ma S(ln
long. It features an orchestra black morning coat when he
and Mngnusson, noted Ior their
playing hit tunes from the musi- takes the oath of office Jan. 20.
scrappy play, never let up until
cal show "Oklahoma," with cowthey were relieved in the second
Mrs. Truman - an Iridesgirls, Indians and hillbillies danc- cent black and ,raT tailored
(O ..lIy I.wan Ph.t. by Herb
half.
Ing .between miniature oil derricks afternoon costume.
Hays Surprise Starter ·
and a picture of Will Rogers.
Daughter Margaret - a red
Don Hays w~s a surprise starter
Missouri has entered a $3.000
TYPICAL OF PLAY under the basket In the Iowa-Ohio state games Is tJll~ m.ixup between Iowa.!s at center but his second hale
noat pa.ylng tribute &0 "our raba.rdlne cJressma.ker .ult.
Floyd Magnusson (left), Charlie Mason (foreground) and AI Weiss (right) and Ohlo State's Jack play, when the tension of the
Cle&test Missourian.," the PreslPfeiffer. Magnussen holds the ball precarioully In hk left hand while PfeU'fer Lends off Mason wlth a speedy action increased, was an
deDt.
hand on his head and Magnusson with a hand In the face. Iowa beat Ule Buckeyes 53-49.
Federal workers are getting a
enormous fact.or in the final oulfour-day holiday beginning at
come.
quilting time Wednesday. Tens of
~..
Ohio State stepped into an early
thousllnds ot other Americans
10-4 lead at the five-minute mark
across the country will shut up
before the Hawkeyes began to
shop before then to get here for
function smoothly. Then started
the jamboree.
TOKYO (UP)-Police yesterday arrested a cme-Iened pick
CHICAGO 1m - The third big an Iowa drive which consisted
Some high-ranking Democrats DURBAN, SOUTH AFRICA (.4')
poellet who used hil hollow wooden leg to s&ore his loot.
blizzard
in two weeks howled Into mainly of field goals from peyond
in cbarge of arrangements were _ Bloody race rioting appeared
He was cau,ht when he tried to pick the pockets of a. plain
Utah , Idaho, Nevada, Montana and the free throw circle.
chewing their fingernails over the last night to be dying down. but
clothes police woman in a streetcar.
Ma,nusson P1lDIJled In a. push
North and South Dakota last night
visilor problem. They're afaid it was believed casualties will tar
In the artlticlal IeI' police found 2',000 ten In crisp l00-yen
marooning hundreds of travelers 8ho~ at 6:45 and Bob Schulz folthat many Democats who got
and halting relief operations lor lowed 30 seoOnds later with a
routine invitations to the cere- exceed police estimates of 100 kill·
bills.
ed and 1,000 injured. Damagt rUllS
bucket of the same variety.
the last storm.
monies will show up without hav- more than $l-millwn.
-----~---:--------------:-------'----"Two transcontinental highways
ing made proper reservations in
With eight minutes gone in the
,
advance.
Cyprian, King of the Zulus,
hail, Ohio Center Jack Pfeiffer
The inaugural events are all pleaded with his native subjects
connected with a hook shot to
lold, out, and a lot of loyal but to stop t~e flghtin~ with the Ingive the Bucks a 12-8 lend. But
unscheduled Democrats may find dlans which has Wiped out whole
could keep a third highway clear back came Magnusson with a
themseves out in the cold.
families.
as the new storm grew stronger. driving .one-hander, reducjn~ the
One thing is certain. The busiest
"It is my earnest wish," he said,
deficit to 12-10.
Democrat in town this week will "that the trouble should be settled
At this stlll8e of the proceedings
northwestern and west - central Iowa's muscular guard, Tony Gube President Truman.
in a peaceful way."
Coruerencf
W ASHINQ'l'ON (AP)-The navy does not expect present South Dakota.
zowski, began a one-man scoring
At the same time South Afri- international controversie. to lead to war, Secretary John L. Sulspree which turned the advantage
BOMB HAVANA HOME
can Minister of Justice C.R. Swart, livan said yesterday, hut believes a powerful defense is the price
HAVANA (.4') - A bomb ex- over to the Hawkeyes and evenand Defense Minister F.C. Eras- of peace.
ploded at the entrance of the tually set the halftime soore at
mus arrived from Capetown and
"Literally speaking, that price is rising," Sullivan said in residence at Miguel Laguardiia, 32-26.
Tony's first set shot cracked
went into a huddle with police his annual report for 1947-48. - - - - - - - - - - - - - former minister of education.
and
local
defense
offkers'
over
ATHENS iU'I Ailing, aged
Following within a week
Premier Themistocles Sophoulis means of stopping the bloodshed.
The
Durban
police
said
about
President
Truman's request for
resianed yesterday for the second
time In three months and Royal- 100 have 'been k.illed and 1.000 $14-billions for the armed services
ilt Leader Constantin Tsaldaris injured in the three days ot f1g~t- _ the largest peacetime military
.
. ,
.
immediately began efforts to form ing between Zulu and Indian inhabitants. But officials at Johan- budget 10 the nations history a new cabinet.
The 88-year-old premier re- nesburg estimated 300 were ltllled Sullivan declared tuture navy bud.iined to protest plans to re- and a Durban member 01 parlla- gets "inescapably" will be even
Fourteen representatives of SUI
organize his governmEnt, a 'coali- ment said 'the figure wa. nearer higher.
organizations will entectain a detion ot his own Liberal party and 500.
The reasons he listed - Intla· legation of about 50 "goodwill amTsaldarls' Populists.
tion, more complex war machines bassadors" from the University of
A tew hours after Sophoulis pre·
Cause of It all was a fight
Minnesota vldting here lor the
tented his resignation to King Thursday in which an Inqian ped- and exhaustion of wartime stock- Iowa-Minnesota basketball game
piles
presumably
would
apply
Paul, Tsaldaria went to the pal- dler injur~ a Zulu boy. Incident
tomorrow night.
ace with dissident Liberal Lead- followed inCident, swelUnl into the with equal force to army and airThe representatiYes selected are
. er Sophocles Venizelos and two worst race rioting the country torce money needs.
Dean
A. Crawforp, Taiileathers;
., other ranking politicians to por- has seen.
"It is felt that the international John F. Tyson, Union board; Jean
pose to the king that they be
Whole streets were :ft!duced to controversies developing since
allowed to form a new coalition. ruills by mobs swarm In. through World War II 8re susceptible to Gavronsky, University Women's
association; Gail E. Myers and v
With the support of Venizelos them ~Iling and pillaJing. Entire eventual resolution,"
Sullivan Raymond F. HertaJ., The Daily
and the two less leaders- George seotlons were set aflame by torch commented, adding:
Iowan; Walter S. RIs, "I" men;
Papandreou of the moderate left· bearers and the people burned, or
"[n any event, a strong de- Leah
Mendelson,
Panhellen ic
Lat Republican party and Pana- killed when they trl4ld to escape
fense
is
the
greatest
deterrent
council;
Josepb
C.
Poulter,
InterlIiolis Kanellopou10s of the Un- or resist.
to attack, and is therefore a pow- fraternity council.
Ionists - Tsaldaris could count
George D. Kauffman, Hillcrest;
Many casualties w~e . ca~d by erful influence for peace. The
. 011 a majority of 225 of the 354
navy's plans and condition of read- Marcus F. Payton, Quadrangle;
heavy stones, clubs ~d knives.
member parliament.
,
iness are geared to provide that Dorothy J. Myers, Currier; Gene
I
influence."
W. Glenn, South Quadrangle; BarG.neral Marshall Flies
"Radical" changes in antlair· bara J. Wright, Women's Recreal
craft guns, heavier and laster tional assocIation; George N. Haf·
Puerto Rico for Relt
planes, faster submarine)!, taster fner, UniveIIIlty Married Students'
( SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO 1m
ships and better detection and aSSOCiation, and members of the
_ Gen. Georlle C. Marshall flew
lI~MILTON, ONT. ~
That peslruction methods are being de- Student Councll.
here yesterday trom his home In bull-in'a-ol\ina-shop pIlrase kept veloped against the major threats
For the games, the visitors from
Pinehurst, N.C., for several weeks running throuah his milld, 80 yes- of "fast deep-<llving submarines, Minnesota will sit in a reserved
terday Jack Rllnkin, "~e ~adman
section in the first balcony of the
1.l!Ijiti· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!!!!!iiiii!ii!!i!!!!!!!ii] ot Main street," t\lrned frisky high speed planes and guided mis- south stands ot the- fieldhouse,
ails
and
atomic
weapons,"
he
said.
one-Y'lir-old rerdin.nd 1~08e in
according to Student Council otfitlls own china shop to flnd out
.,
cials.
Just what would happen.
Spring II Here Early
The visitors will be escorted to
Lookll\i over the ."oP after Ferthe
by a council recepyou have not re- din,nd's departure, Rankln 8a:d If You Believe ~ulipi • tion tieldhouse
committee composed of Ali ce
.ived your copy of the phrl\Be is overrl\t'd. He laid
Reininga, George McBurney and
tlte e"perlm,n~ aho..,..,d:
JiEFFE{{SON, IA. (JP) - Spring Evan Hultman, president of the
he Daily Iowan by 1. A bull does leSl 4,m~.e than is here, if you can believe the council_
(AP WIr.ph.lo)
tulips in this west central Iowa
:30 a.m., please call you'd think.
After the game the guests will SENTENCE OF 199 l"EARS IN PBJ80N for her ' husb&nd brourht
2. He'~ raUler smash ch,eap pot· town.
be honored at a special social in thlll reaction frOID Mrs. Lowell Fentre.. In a ChlO8.Io court yester191 and the Iowan tery
t~an expenaive china ware.
Some tulips In a sheltered Bouth- the main lounge 01 the Iowa Un- ClaY. Felltrell was convicted "f belna a panner In the "mad do....
ill be delivered tO
3, ~pect~tors attracted by such east porch corner at the home c.f lon. The delegation wlll be over- Ilayln, rf EmU Schmeichel In 194'. AlIlO convicted on the ..me
al\
even~ CIiUlt a8 much dama,e FIQrence Huffman, have started nillht ruests 01 SUI sororities and charge was James MorelU. He was sentenced &0 death In the
I I I the
our home.
elect.do chair. Dere two deputy IherUf. trJ to calm HI'I. }' en.lrell/l.
in ternl tie..
--- ._bu~.
camilli up.

"&nell
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Their Attire

1/ Must Have a Hand 01 My Own Somewhere . • .'

Race Riot Ebbs in
South Afri~ln City;
Many Dead, Injured

\ .

j

"

Not aLegal Leg to Stand on

Sullivan Expects Higher Ha·yy.
· 0IPeace,
BUdgeIsas 'Price

IThird 8lizzard for
Beleaguered West

~:~eb!~!r~~~~~:~n~:i~r~ntt~;

hi;~~;:~o:e~a::r~t ~~~ers~~rm o~

Sophoulis Resigns
In Greek Squabble

SUI Organizations
To tJoin in Feting
Minnesota Students

8ull in China Shop

'0

IHighly Ov.uGfted
-+

NOTICEI

If

..

----r

Husband's Senfence OY,erwhelms Her

the cords at 9:40, tylng the
score a.t 12-a11. During &he next
seven minutes, Tony -ea.shed In
on four more long, loopln&, set
shots and <dne lay-up. Only
three Cree throws by Center AI
Weiss were interspersed amon,
Guzowski,'s 12 points.
Magnusson broke the Guzowski "spell" at the IS-minute mark
with anolher push shot, giving
Iowa a 28-24 edge. Guzowsk.l
soored six of ten shots in the first
halt. lIis 13 points were high fOl
the game.
The HaWKS retired at the int'l!rmission with 3 :,ix-point 32-26
lead, leaving the t·, ..;0 of 12,100
persons wundering it they could

maintain the pace for another 20
minutes. They did.
Ohio Threl&teDec1
Ohio State never regained the
lead in the second half. The Buckeyes made one concerted drlve
midway in the period, reducing a
41-31 Iowa edge tb 42-41 before
fizzling .o.u t.
With IIays In the pivot , .
most of, the floal ball, Ute
lIawkeyes worked as a .-o&h
unit. Don banged III two hook
shots before the BUCD made
their odmeback.
Then with the score at 42-41,
he dr w a personal loul by Bob
(Continued on Page Z)

-----------------------------

Tientsin's- Fall Makes
China's Plight Urgent
NANKINO (AP) - 'rhe Ohinese Oommunists captured
Tientsin yesterday, sliarpl'ning the urgcncy of the government
altc'rnaliv(!s to yi eW tp hUl'Slt pracc t('rm 'o r floo.
TIle cabinet illld other g over11l1lellt hodies were holding
t(llHlC L'O nfcl'rn .'s, all(l the 1Joliey-making executive Yuan scheduled un (' IllPl'gCIWY session today to discnss tbe Communists' CODditions.
Those condition, broadcast
Friday night, amounted to a demand for unconditional surrender
ot the Chiang Kai·shek government. Nank.ing hopes that they
might be eased went glimmering
as the fall of Tientsin demonstrated the Communists' dominant
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE (.4')- military position.
A Southern Pacific passenger
Gloom Deepens
train was held ovel' four hours
Deepening
the
government .
yesterday while officials investi· gloom was authoritative word
gate a women passenger's eom- that bot.h the United States apd
plai t that she had been rapod Britain had declined to use .theIr
in I er berth.
good offices to seek peace tallu.
The trnin, the wesl coast limi- There appeared no reason to beted, bound from Portland for Los lieve that France or Russia would
Angeles with 300 passengers, was heed similar pleas.
released at 2:15 p.m. (Iowa time)
Conquest of Tientsin after a
with District Attorney Cayton E. month siege and a day of artillVan Vautor of Klamath county cry bombarrjlment cost the govaboard.
ernment another 60,000 of its
He said he would ride south dwindling troops and freed an es'
with the train ~o continue invest- timated 150,000 Communists 101'
igalion. Also aboard were the wa- new operations.
man, reported to be from RichRoute Clear
land, Wash., and four men ques·
The Communist radio stressed
tioned by Van Vactor - three the obviOUS fact that the capture
sailors and a pullman porter.
cleared a rail route all the way
It recalled the fiction - like from Manchuria down to the Yan"Murder in Lower ]3" that occur- gtze river front before Nankin,.
This hurried the continuln,
red on the west coast limited six
years ag~ in January.
flight of government offices from
In that case the lraln also was this dejected capital.
It was learned authoritativel7
held at Klamath Falls while officials investigated the knife slay- that the bulk of government gold
ing of pretty Mrs. Martba Vir· and foreign currency already had
ginia Brinson James, 21, Norfolk, been moved to the island of ForVa. Yesterday's victim said no mosa, more than 500 miles by air
southeast of Nanking. Generalilattempt was made on her life.
She said someone crept into her simo Chiang Kai-shek was reberth - Lower 5 - when the ported also tQ have sent many of
train was near Oakridge. That is his personal possCtisions there.
Peace Clamor
about 70 milCti south of where
Public clamor for peace at any
the Lower 13 murder occurred.
The w.omen said she ')Vas asleep price was increasing, and even
and not aware at first what was in official circles there was a
happening. She said she was feeling that Communist condltloDi
forcibly attacked before she awak- were not unreasonable in view .,f
ened completely. Then
she the military situation.
The universal reaction was that
screamed. The conductor placed
the time at about 4:25 a.m. (Iowa the Communist terms left flO
room for bargaining. They intime).
cluded pJ.lnishment ot war criminalS, de&truction 01 "~ctlon
ary elements," and abandonment
of the constitution.

limited' Halts Again
On Woman Traveler's
Compla'int of Assault
x

Snow, Cold Seen
For Iowa Tonight

Snow flUrries and much colder
weather are scheduled to move
into the north and west portions
of Iowa tonight and cover the
entire state by tomorrow morning, the weather bureau said last
night.
Dense fog and rain descended
on Iowa City yesterday, along
with a 51-degree temperature. Precipitation here amounted to .41
of an inch.
The fog, caused by warm air
moving in over the cold ground,
dropped visibility to zero at the
airport and slowed up auto traUic.

East Zone Power
To Bavaria Cut off
NUERNBERG (IP) - The Russians apparently made good their
threat last night to cut oIl east
zone power to Bavaria.
Officials at the Ludersheim power station near Nuernberg &ho~
Iy before 9 p.m. said the customary flow of power from the Russian zone was not coming through.
Russian authorities th "e9tened
this week to cut ott the flow of
power sent to Bavaria In the Amerlean zone unless it was paid for
iii equipment rather than money.

$68-Million Paid in
Benefits by UMW
WASHINGTON (Jf')- A quarter million soft coal miners ar
their families have received welfare benefits ot ,68-million Pt 20
months, John L. Lewis reported
yesterday.
Nearly a million separate chec:ka
hllve gone out.
The tund comes trom a 21M:etlt
royalty added to the price of
ellch ton of coal produced \lDd,er
contract with Lewis' Ul'1lted MiDe
Workers. Last year's bltwninoua
output was 630·mlllion tona_ There
is a separate welfare fund for
the 80,000 anthracite minen III
Pennsylvania.

Meeting Betw..n Rita,
Aga Khan .11 Reported
CANNES. FRANC!: (AI) - JUta
Hayworth, red - haired AmuicUt. ,movie actress, met Ap Khan, $
fabulously rich Indian and lath.,.
ot her traveling triend, Prince AbKhan, it. was learned 7e.terda7.
Some French new.paper. described the meetinJ last n!Jbt ..
one between Rita "and b.er future
father-in-law."
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:Minnesota Breaks Old Purdue ·Jimx,
Mac Gels 20 Poinlsr Skoog
Hi·ls 18 in Win at lilayeHe

Victory Smiles Finally Find Hawkeye fans

-

* * *

(C••Uaued

yea,..
The triumph was Minrtesota,'s
11th straigbt and gave tht Go·
phers a share in tne We$tern can·
ler~nce rilce with lllio,ois
which
played out$ici(! of the league lnt
night.
Pur-due, staJti\,\g alm9st the
same lilleup whic.b. stopped Mic\).igan's
delendinf
conf~rence
champs a few days ago, bad a,
short-livw 6 to 4 lead with fiv~
minutes gone in the game.
~, ItMa Mln...-a 'be.....
showllll u. c~., and wHIt Me·
In&:rre ,e&ilDa llui re~~nUlda ud
(0 ,,111' 10 .... n Photo by IIorb Nlp..n)
HAPPy EVENING FOR UI TUDENTS as they watch the lIawkeyes chalk up a wift over the Buck- cblpp,lDa- In wiU!. e~t fle,Jde~
e,e. fro", 01lj() st teo 53-49. Viewy 'Wall the fir t of th se son in thc
NI"e an,. b, ille expr"'ons and I"orward Harry Gran& ~
Oil SOMe faces tbe fans seem hWplly surprised. Iowa w
II ted as el&'ht .,.IM undercIen.
findiD, lh, boo» eaail7., &ke G0pher. mach a waUunvay
~t.
ClOIdeai wIUe~ IuA ~ rated
hen iq MVC,ll

as.

Irll Swims 100 in 52 Seconds -

Varsity Sinks F,esftmon ionkefs
Pulling his lame knee and all;
Wally Ris sprinted 100 yards in
52 seconds, flat, yesterday, only
.2 ot one second off the Big Nine
m t record.
He added a :51.4, using a nying
start, in anchoring a varsity sprint
relay teams as the regulars flooded the freshmen, 58-26.
The nc\v and relative;y unfamiliar 25-yard course unveiled
yesterday kept most of the other
times from being too impressive.
However. two freehmen showed
what can be expocted latel' by
taking vlctOI'ies, and several sophomores took their places among
tl'le Ha wks' strong scorers.
Don Watson. St. Louis freshman
who pl\lced fourth in two distance
events in the outdoor national!'
last supnmer, won the 440 in a
good tilne or 5:02.8.
Bobby Busch, who wlU be eli~
glble for the varsity in February.

was the offlcinl winncr for 100
yar&, since Ris did not swim as
an official varsity en trant. Busch
was barely ahead of Erv Straub
nnd Ed "Rusty" Garst.
Bowen Stassforth won the 200yard breast stroke by tour body
lengths over Larry Larimore.
Duane Draves continued his
excellent pace as a backstroker
in wlnnina the l50-yard event in
a line early-season time of 1:35.6.
Behind Ris. the sprint rs fought
fiercely for positions. On comparatlv times for 100 yards. ~ey
arranged tilemselves roughly in
this order: Bu~ch. Draves, Straub,
Garst and Bob Korte. Mainstay
Kenny Marsh did not. ' wim bgcause of a lam back.
Ris put the clincher on the last
event, the sprint relay, with his
:51.4. Draves, anchoring the rival
varsity foursome, had a lead of

rne body length which Ris ate UP
to win by Jess than a length.
The results, listing only Drticial
v.8t'sity me? who placed (each
tIme estabh he the poDI record):
300-yard
medley
r~18y:
V ...llty
(Dl'1Iv.... lArimo...,. Ed Bor,,); FrMb.
m~n
(Earl WHllam.. Eldon Dahl and

Mlk .. McQulrel. Time: 3:03.0.
220-yard Ir_tyle:
Paul Hutlnger ;
Wat.on (F). and John Boyd. Time:
2:%0.0.
M-yard

Cr tyle: Garst ; Korte, and
McQul.... (11',. Time : :23.9.
Low board dh,ln,: Brockway; Wnoon.
aod Jerry Bell'dmore (Fl.
IOO-yard. Iremyl.: Bu h (FI; Straub.
and Gam . Time: :53.4. (Rls set omoIal pool record of :52.)
IM·yard backstroke:
Drave., BlId
Grlel back. and Ed WJUlams (F). Time,
1:35.6.
2DO-~'8rd breast slroke: Larimore; Eldon Dahl (FI. and Dick Keith. TIme:
2:38.4. (St,. -Iortl\ se, pool record of
2:2'1.' .1
"Io-yard Cree Iylo: Walson (F); Lehman. Ind Boyd. TIme : 5:02.8.
400-yartl lreeslyle relay: VarsIty (Bill
Hark. Hutlnj1e •• G ....t. RIA); E'rclhmcn
IMcQulre. Busch. Jim Stith. Fred Lehmani . TIm.: 3;3'.3.

0'

-.up.

Grant contributed seveJl twopointers. mosUy in the first haJJ
of tbe fracas. to giv~ MinneJOta
1\ fairly comfortable '35 to 26 halftime lead.
Coach Mel Taube used 10 Purdue bOYS, b~t none of them. including hot-shot Howie Williams
was able to catch fire last night.
Bill Berberian. the Boilermak~'
ball.hawk and de!ens~ve star, le~
th I
'
.
'th 13
. ts.
EI osel'S scorlDg Wl
po~

Hawkeye Juniors

Swamp Burlington
Early comers to the Iowa victory over Ohio State last night
saw another Hawkeye win when
the junior varsity swamped 'Burlington Junior college, 74-4l!.
The Iowans got off to & f86~
start, were plenty accurate with
their shooting and ledl a' hal:ftime,
36-19. Scoring was led by Center Ken Arnesen willi 23 points,
while Teammate Eddie Colbert
chipped in with 11.

(ollege Cage Scores
Lor.. 63. Slmp.on 49

Luther 53. Wartburg 48
Orlnnell 60. Carleton (Minn .)
MOMllngalde 60. Soulh o.kola
Kansas ~. Washington 4\

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (.4') - With
seven players scoring 10 points or
more, Illioois racked up its 12th
Niagara 57. DePaul 53
basketball victory in 13 starts
NAVY 57. Rutgers 50
. ...... b b
in Cte _
' .... i_
_ ·
Western Michigan 83. We tern 1\'8e[V~ 63 1-....
_ . nI&'l> y ury ,
Lawrence Tern ~, BaJdwln·Wallec.e 63 a non·league game, 9i-30.
(overUme.
Tb e lilini' hit on....
.,,, sh 0""
t.
Keotucky 66, Tennessee ~l
OU t
Vlrglnla Polytechnic Ino1Il"~ 54, wu- 01 aa attempts while Crelihtml
lIam and Mary 52
.Ii.
Bowling Gr~n 79, Marquel" 51
connected :on only 10 o.ut of ....,
Butler 74. ClncJ.nnaU 52
Creiabton lagged, 39-1'8, at halfAlabama 49. Gcoc&la 43
td
b-'-' t ' I"
.... .
Arkan..... 54. Soulhern Melllo4lll unl- ,.u:ne an was ...... 0 ~ polO ... ~
venslty 45
tbe second hal£ w~ the IWni
Bay lor 46, TeKIIs Cbdstlan 38
tOlDn<>d t() '$ '
Oltlahoma 44. Missouri 40
.. ~
.
Loyola of Chlca1lo r.s. "roledO 44
Dike ~ Van Ao.del:son,
Holy Cross n. Ametic:an In.lernallqnal 311 Wally Oste..rkorn ;u;ad Bill Eriduoll
w
Virginia IIJ. Waynesburg 50
•
.' .
eo..,.I.
81. Sl. lAwrence 53
lW tbe parade .01 a IlliI;U p.,Columbia 88, liarval'd ..
us with 12 points a~
Princeton 59. Dartmouth ..
T
1f d to ..-..t. ""_'810'Penn Slat~ 65. carne~e Tecb 40
Om Be or
~.,..;u ~loUn
Clc~n ~!I. Wake For.it 5~
with, sev~.

r...

-*MI. ..... ahoe& apart In tile

Wetlten1 coafereaoe.
Cowles cDached. at Michigan in
11M? and IM8. leading the Wolverines to the- Bi, Nine title last
year. Previous to tbat he had
gu.iMd Dartmouth to seven Eastern intercollegiate crowns in eight
years. His on.iy appearance in
Iowa City wes in lK7 when his
:Michigan quintet lost to the
Hawks. 55~46.
•
The slick coach has aiways

Minnesota Starter
been an exponent of slow basket-

50

I.

St. Bon.venlu~ 61 . lth""a 32
Vale n . Army 57
Cornell 47. Pennsylvania M
Kansas State ... Co1orado 43
Lulher 53. War:tbur, (Wa",dy 8) ...
Iowa Teach • ., 54. Soulb( Nk.x. S(a\e
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PirlLADd.PiiiA (Aif- A syndi~
cite of 100- Philiidelphla business
men bought' the Philadelphia
Eagles ' for $250,OO() yesterday to
"bldnr- local pre football back to
the COItKMJlityr

FI pi PI

Haarlow, c

Rog"rS.

g

Moore. g
Mader.,
Zorn. I

{J

3
I
1
0

0
3
2
0
1

I Meyer, c
4 Armstronlt.
5 To.heff. II
2 WAtson.'
0 Rin,. It

3

~

t

cO O I
0 J t
3 2 I
2 0 t

Buck. g O o I
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Tot..l.
;;iTolal'
18 1'14
IIallUme _r~: IndIana 26, WI\SCO'llIlll
25.
Fro. IhTOW5' mls.o" : Schneid... !"!lIt
3. Rehfeldt 3. Rogers 6. Moore 2; Mader
2, Zorn , Ritter,
Gal"ret.
"'yel" J,
~\utevllle 2. T""h"U. Rln..
I,
:Buck.
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Wolverines
Roll, 5]·40
ANN f\.RBOR, MICH. (JP) ~
Michigan crushed an inept NoIot!\western basketbaU team, 53-40,
here last night for its first BI,
Nine victory I(J.f 1he season. 1M
crowd of 6,500 fans saw the Wctlverines hand NDrthwestera j~
second straight conference loq,
Michigan was not ill. ~
pionsh ip form but the Wolverines
had little trouble beatinl I
Northwestern te"m that now: has
dropped seven games in nine stsrta
(Dally Iow an Ph.Los by Jim Shower s) against all oppo~ilion.
TONY' AFTER THAT BALL, alcng with Ohio state center Bob
Michigan had n 24-15 advantact
RaitUger in a mad suamble under the basket. Helping Guz&wskl at the intermission.
ou' by holding off Buckeye Bob Donham (3) is Bob Schulz. Ch~r
Northwestern trailed all the
lie Mascll (4) is head
, in' fol' other parts as he dasht's the other way. way aIler Michigan quickly OYefo
came a 2-0 Wil8cat lead in tJie
opening minu tes.
The only real show of life bt
the Wildcats was a nine-JlOint
,
I
surge midway in the second hill
WHEATON, ILL. (.LP) _ -"'1hea165 lb. - Ji m ElliOt, Whcaton, "fler Michigan had led, 41':21. •
ton college wrestlers held the pinned 'Ralph Thomas, Iowa, 8:05.
University of Iowa matmcn to a
] 75 lb. - Robert Lago, Iowu.
15-15 t ic last night in Wheaton's
defeat d D on Benson, Wheaton,
second meeting with a Big Nine
INSUR'A~CE CARE.
9~2.
opponent. Last Saturday Wheaton
Heavyweight - Dick Simmons.
defealed Wi sconsin, 24-8.
Na.ti on-wlde fire and caillall1
Wheaton, def aled Delbert PerrIn.
Last nighl's I'csults:
('omllany
enlarging salftl AI:"
Iowa. 3-1.
121 lb.-Carl Gunderson, Wheahas cxee~Uonal e~.
ton. and Vern McCoy, low;!, draw.
Immediaiely availaille for,CIIIlI
0-0.
say, _
men, preferably uJ1Ulll.tI'ld
]28 lb. - Bill Quinlan, Iowa,
eollere lradua.~.., You
Our
bllsiness
is
to
di~vense
, wUI'1It
pinned Roy Uyechi, Wheaton, in
Drugs and McdJcines fol' yoUI'
!liVen t~8Uf1\ trai.une 5:20.
salai:y, laUr pIM," en oui .....
136 lb. - Fred Stein hoff, Iowa, lIealth and Comfort - OW's is
defeated Dave He.w ard, Wheaton, an Ethical Pharmacy, offering
Incentive plan whh;1I offerI.jj.I·
5-1.
Ilmltod opportunlt.les. We";'"
you a PROFESSIONAL SER145 lb. - Wendy Harris. Whea~
career- lBkwl.~ lMn who wall
VICE - plcase come inton. defeated Ken Keith, Iowa.
to sell illAranoe. If ,OU . . .
9~0.
like all Intervh!w, p1e_ ....,
155 lb. - Pete Willson, WheaBox A-H.
ton, and George Teshl, Iowa, draw,
109 S. Du.buque

COLLBGC lREsTUNG
Nortlwestem 35th; Cl\icago 2 ~
Iowa state '.I'eaehers 18, minois

DRUG SHOP

Ti.... - Sunday, Jan. 16 - 7:30 P.t.\;
Place - CHURCH Qf THE NAZARE"
Buba1oa ....

5etc..
$1.00 ·SMre

SCOlT'S
&

10 SALE'

6 ft. 9 in. ~II-A......ica C• •'
U. of ¥lnnesota

20·Big Hems
~

Shop cd SqOTT'S CIt'Id
Saw, mate. 10th Pennies Count
Owing. The Bit '1c Safe
2 For tit,' price. of I plus 1c

....

Subied - "Play. . The Game of Life·

GREAT SONG SERVICE
2S YbIc:. llcsdSo ChOir
cmd
"Good K.,.. Hour" Mal. ~tte

Llaten' to' "GoOd New. - ilour'"-mc:-:-sUDdciy.- I ·P.M. .

...

Yeatl

..,

11' Eo

CoU~

It.

seo.. t.T~. S .
,

es the pota toes ou t
about 1 1·2 to 2
Chicken a la king
middle.
For an attractive
serving chicken a
Baker uses her
dishes. Imported
years ago, they are
Thistle pattern.

Christian Fell
EJect Gragg
George R. Gragg
president of the
of the men of the
church Thursday
tion for the 1949
at a dinner
in the church
The Rev. Leon

Guest
was Pro!.
the SUI SOC~lOlIDgy
bert ad~ressed
orities in a

Whealon Malmen Tie Hawks
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wUve.nity
\line-game yeste.tday
f09tball s~ fora I;i
11149 tha,t will be just a sbadiow of
its ~uellina lata card.
The HilIto~Pers .,. dropplQg
such powerhoUBe$ as Iowa, K~
tuc¥y, and PittsbUfP q. ~ too
toUIII to handle.

F~

'w,er

1
0
4 1
4 4
3 0
I (f
1 2
() ()
0 0
2 3

PhiWetahia EcMt... Sotd

BIG JIM MciNTYRE

FafllGus Italicm S~fi8Hi
. A la RenQldol

2

FC Fl pr

lO ll's so good!" el
who eat the chicker
~rved by Mrs. J osel
3p S. Goverllor stre
Professor Baker, of
gUsh department, aD
Baker children like
A delicious dish, (
king is particularly
these cold winter ev(
!taker also finds it n'
her family.
Created at Bright
The reCipe, given t
er by a friend at a
er, Is the recipe
cjlicken a Ja king.
Jfoprielor of the
Beach hotel, New
its creator.
Here are the
ell a la king:
Melt tW'Q ,au!t'~JJU~
!\,dd' I-2 green
stripes, aneL 1 cup
ep thin. Stir and
utes.
' Add 2 tablespoon
1-2 teaspoon salt.
thy. Add 1 pint
stir un til
Put all in a
three cups of
apd cut in pi
stand until very
Cream 1-4 cup
into it 3 egg
oni on juice, 1 ,t: .. ;.puu~
and 1 1-2
Add to th.e

Schneider. ! 3 1 5laItter. I
J I I
Pogc. I
0 6 3 Ganett. f
5. 4
Bowers. f l O 1 Schwartz. C 2 I !
Rehfeldt. 0 10 1 3 Stuteyllle. e 0 I S

Edwa rei S. Rose

HAW1I:R 'TAn 'W\11~
~.~"'.T'
(Ill - ~__tte
MILWAUKEE

ball with a set style of .olI-ense. Bradley unlversli)l 6f, WlcbMa uf\lver51
He reu.eved Dave MacMillan as 51..ityLouis
unlnrslly 52, Dnk. u~verhead coach at Minnesota last fall slty 51
Jo(orth Carollna Stale "' Duke 51
and immediately sky-rocKeted the Syncu""
51, Temple 44
Gophers into one of the nation's CanIsIWl " ' Geoqetown unlvenlb' q
Rice 45, UnlversllY 0( TUM :n
leaders this winter.
Belkles McIntyre. 6~ loet. 10lneb center. and SkOOl', sopboH~.
more star who tallied 18Z anti

You'H Go For
••
.r

pe

At Last!

Remington, f ...... 6
Donham, f ..........8
Ja-cobs. t ............8
Raidiger, c ........ 24
ptei!te~, c ....... 13
;Brown, g ............6
Taylor, g ............5
FranchilllP,", II .. 3
Hudson. g ............0
Burkholder, g .. 1.1

Imni Bury Creighton
Oft 39 Basket., 96-30

••

MADISON, WIS. uP) - Center
Don Rehfeldt pumped in 27 poinb
la ~ b n ight to enable Wisconsin to
overtake Indiana and bent the
Hocsiers, 58-48, in a Big Nine basketball game.
The Ural balf was all IrHUIIIII,
with tl\e Hoosiers JUI1lJHIII' oIf to
a quick 10-3 lead and nun1Dc
It along for a 26·25 "raiD ' at
the Intermission.
But 15 points by Rehfeldt and
seven more by Doug Rogers helped the Badgers move ahead in tile
wild second half, which saw tile
lead change six times befo~ tW'Ol
quick rebound shots by Rehfeldt
sent Wisconsin ahead, 41-38, to
stay.
After tha.t, baskets by Reh·
feldt and Lou Walscn and free
throwlJ by Rehfeldt and Boren
made it 45.40. WisC4NIIla, .~
the Badgers coasted in.
Bill Garrett, Negro forward
from Shelbyville, Ind., was hlgli
scorer for the Hoosiers with 16
points. A pair of guards Bill To·
sheff nf Indiana and Bob MadIIr
00 Wisconsin, were ejected ifr
a bit of fist swinging in tl1e closing minutes of play.
A capacity crowd of 13.000
saW Wisconsin take its first Bi,
Nine victory and Indiana its second defeat. each in three confer.
ence starts.
(118) Indl....
(.)
W lnons ln

1)

OlIO Slate (f') ftra ff It ft.1b pf til

Minnesota's powerful Golden
Gophet·s, Icc! by the one-two scoring combination of Center Jim
MclntYrC and Forward Meyer
"Whitey" Slwog, come to the Iowa
fieldhouse tomorrow night to
battle Iowa's Jlawkeyes in the
fourth Big Nine game for both
schools.
The sell...out contest will begin
lrl 8 p.m.
The Gold. n Gophers remained
unbeaten with their crushing 67W w.in over Purdue at Lafayette.
Ind., las' night. Minnesota will
place an undefea ted mark of 11
triumphs on the line against llie
Hawkeyes:
The 1IIIIPe ~Ulllq of 0IaIe
Cowles will be on exb.lbU &0
Ifta
10( tile eeeoIIII ....
alnce Cowles began teachinll the

In 5'-48 Win

OP
155
116156
172
173
141
157
130
221

• • •
M . ....

Lead'Anac.

FealuriD&' ....
117 Iowa Ave

tn.. P-.e

Volltn. f ...........
....... ~ ... l
Straatsm,a, f ...... 3
Magnusson. f .... 17
~
Hays. c ................9
1110 points respee&h>ely pdM te Ohon at guards.
Weiss. c ..... _...... 4
last nlght·s Purdlle r~ COwMinnesota has not won a Finley, c .......
O
I
wnt han a v.raa lineap basketball game in Iowa City in Guzowski, g ...... 14
of Bud Grall. ~amltIc wI~ the last five years. Last season ScbWa, I ............ 12
ko_ •• fonrards .... SDeeI- Iowa won here, 54~50, and .Lost at
_ s_ten
__J_err
_ 'l_ MKe
__h_
e_n_....
__~
___M_inn
_ ea
_P_ol_i_S._72_-_56.
_ _ _ _ __
Totals ............ 89

,

TP
170
159
170
145
180
140
141
120
96

Donham with seven minutes left
in tbe ga.me. It was Donham's
filth foul and he l~t the game.
Han swisbed the charity attempt. Thirty seconds later he
forcw PfeUfer to fou) l:t~ in the
pivot and ma<l& tha\ Que, too, giving Iowl, a 4~-41 Lead.
Hawks Pull AwaJ
After Schulz rimmed a push
shot. Hays thr ew one in from
the co~e.r and again Pfei1fer
fouled the rangy Iowa center. It
was Pfeiffer's rutb persoQal foul
and he joined Doqb.am on the
Ohio State bench.
Hays scored the free throw and
the Hawks were ahead, 49-43,
with, fiv. minutes left on flie
clock.
'l'be Bawt~e p ~,an &0 stall
.t that pola& ",.,:, a Ale mulin.
AI~h O.\J,\\ ~l' three 1IIOJ:e
~eu. ~ r l'=- b'l }la'l.
.ad Selu'" a~ a oQ.e-Jwlc1ed
INIIa lay J'orv.'~ ~ S~ Strutsma kept &be 6uc~ at bay.
For a chang\: ~ ow a's shot percent in the second half was almost as good as iI;\ tb.e. first. Tne
Haw~ hit 11 of 0\5 f~1d goaL tries
in the :fir.,\; ~ for .267 and 6
ot 24 in the last half for .250.
Their game percentage was .261.
Ohio Stlite shot a cool .224 percent on 11. baskets in 85 attempts.
Mee. MhUl_ _ Ned
Iowa now faces undefeated Minnesota in the fo urth Big Nine
eame lor both teams here tomorrow night. The Gophers are
tied tor the league lead with lllinois, both with three. straight
wins apiece. Minneso.ta has won
11 consecutive games this season.
As a result .of last night's win,
Iowa ill now in a five-way tie
tor lourth place in the Big Nine.

·
e
re
·
Tomorrow
=n.(~)
Gophers H
J1m SkoogL

PCT.
1.000
1.000
.667
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.000

IOWA~

viIi.-

on, wlao luIu'& won a pme

Bi,

L
0
0
1
2
2
2
2
2
2

By ELAINE LA

O.ver Indiana

Big Nine Standings
W
Illinois .........3
Minnesota ....3
Purdue ........2
Iowa ..............1
Ohjo State .... 1
Indiana .......... 1
Wisconsin ...... 1
Micl\igan ...... 1
N'western ...... 0

P4lito Basket
Variety to Ser

Badgers Rally

Get That Buckeye Reboundl

l

LAFAYETTE, IND. «PI - Minnesota's Golden Gophers. one of
the few remaining und~feated col·
lege basketball powers, last night
whipped Purdue, 67 to 52, for its.
third straight Big Nine victory.
The Go..... n~\'er perturbed
about PlmJue's fe.red futbrealdn, ,ame. weo. &0 work
e~IT to ",lie a
commaadlllC'
• lead. Aud with Jim ¥oJnbre,
their iowerin, c~,". eoa*'eU1111 boUl ~"bo&rda for tile
~r " " of 'be nme. U
'"' eMf ~U1DII fer the

ChickJ

5c te
$1.00 S~re
Iowa City.,. lower

PROF~SlONA40

BASKETBAt.t
GHt6AGO BROWN BOMBfRS
VS.

(EDAR RAPIDS RAIDERS
TIf1!'E: Sunday • 3: 15
PI,ACE: Coe Field Ho~.
PItcI: Adults $1.00 • thildren 61 c
- Reserve

(hiclud1l.q TaxI
Seat T~ckets avaflabr.

-

Call 34777, Ceclar Rapids

,"Watch Ex-Hawks Play. ~a'JU
COMING: World Famoul Denver N...... ·/.~'
Tuesday,

January 8
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speak at the
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Order," will
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Christian FellDWs
rElect Gragg Head
George R. Gragg was elected
president of the Tbird Fellowship
of the men of the First Chris~ian
church Thursday night. The ~~ec·
tion for the 1949 officers was held
at a dinner meeting of the group
in lhe church parlors.
The Rev. Le9n C. England an"
nounced yesterd;ly that Qea)l .Jone~
was elE:cted first vice-p~esi9.ent,
Clil!ord Wikel secretary, Harold
!lUI, treasurer, and LQy.rre.n,e
Crawford progral]l chairman.
Guest speaker for the meeting
was Prof. Rabert H. Talbert (If
the sur sociology department. Talbert addressed the ~roup on "1\(inorities in a Christian Country."

1(00

To Speok at

Fellowship Supper

..

HpJ

You n, Dtnwl

~.tine

County AttorneY J;wk C. White
will blil gul!sL spe~~p at the next
~j!t.ing o(the flUJ Y9un~ ~mo6,
Ha~ Allan, Pflil~jdent q~ ~
cam.Qus political IIrol.l~ anno\IJlGlIO
yesterday.
An analysis of the Ta/t-HllrlU!Y
bill will be iiven by Ri.ch\lWd
Puetz, A3, ~av.e~porh at tbJI
meeting to be held
8 p.ll).
TlJesday in room 22!i Scl¥etf¥,
h~lJ. ChairmeJl of the $.IIlQjsl,
c'lmrnlttees will be ,PIlQiDt.ed,
Allan sl\id.

Web~t~,

(1)&lly Iowan Pbolo by Jean Mct' ajldu)

JUS., A DA$H OF PIME~'I'O ADDS FLAVQR to your chicken a
~ kllJ.I' san Mrs, .,ose)lb E. ~er, 3& S. Govemor street. UsIn, the ·o.r\cPl&l recl.pe created by Ellark JUDI', Mrs. Baker makes
a. di~ tasieful 110114 poppl.., with &'U~st.s In her home. When
serving chicken a. Ja kip.., Mr$. Baker UIieS her a.ntlque china
d.lIhef iaqIorted frOJll E1l&'land :tot yeats a&,c. The dishes have
a Barley and. Thistle pa,Uern.

7

Town 'n" Campus
PAST NOBLE GRANDS OF
C .,. & NAT ( 0 N REBEKAH
LODGE-The Past Noble Grands
of Carnation Rebekah ledge will
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday with
Mrs. Carl Krin~l, 1030 E. Washington street. Assisting ho ~tes 
ses will be Mrs. R. W. Hughes
an4 MN;. 0 aries Bec1Qnan. New
officers e.Lect.eci recently are Mrs.
Te)1ord L;;Irew, president; Mrli.
Kringel,
vice-presideht;
Mrs.
Beckman, secretary, and Mrs. S.
Fitzgarrald, treasurer.
MOOSEHEAllT COMl\lITI'EE,
WOMEN
OF mE
MOOSEMrs. Anna Tomlin, 1010 E. Fairchild street, wil be hostess at 7:39
p.rn. tomorrow to the Mooseheart
committee, Women of the Moose.
Alice Sibel is committee chairmaq.
.
AMEfUPAN LEQION J\UXq.I.
.American Legion auxiliary
meet at 7:30 p.m. tomcrrow in ·tIle Community build~lig. A b~.oeS$ meeting and social hour will b..e held. This is
le~lAtiQD JllQll.tJ1.
AJtY~The

vall

OMICRON NU - The Alpha
Mpha cllapter ' of Omicron Nu
\fill hold an S p.l1l. ~ting Tuesday At the hql)'ll! of. Maxine Mcpi vi tt, 118~ S.. Publ,lQu,e street
~eatured speaker will be
Dr.
~eJlevieve ~aTn8, rese~rch: pro,es&9r of P1!dililtrks. Mrs. T. :21.
J{oo will be a special gUf/sl.
Members are urged to bJing
poo~ f(>l' the col1ectioJ;l being
sent to Europe.'

The. Elk Ladies' club wlll hDld a
, oIclodl: 'J.\.mcaaon followed b.y
pridce at. ih. Clubhouse TUesday.
fyfrs. George {t~bal i~ chairman.

A "cabaret dance" will be h.ut
WOfJ! th~n 20 candidates, one
by the Triangle club Thursday
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the Triangle from each Currier unit, will part,l.ciWe in the contest for queen
club ballroom, Prof. R.M'. J'eatberof the Currier Sweetheart dance,
stone said yesterday.
F2b. 11.
Reservations must be made beNoptinees for the Sweetheart
fore 10 p.m. Tuesday by contact- "onorl will ap~ar before a board
Jng Ed LonsdaUl, M. L. l£uit oj' of Currier judges. They will narPro!. Featherstone.
row the field to 10 ~ 12 candi·
Hal Webster's ban~ will pro- dates, Elaine Jensen, Sweetheart
vide the music for the jnformal committee chainpan said.
Finalists wlll be chosen for their
dance. Refreshments will be served at dance halltim~. A charge of ac.tivities at Currier, beauty and
60 cents per couple IS belnl! made. . JletaMaJit,y. The ql.leen aDd. her
,
att.eA,dants sWlcted by p.QPular
Union desk by tomorr9w ",ening. vote Will be announced at the
Mrs. Everett Han ana Jane Coli- dance.
don will be in charge of the meetThe queen's escort will be naming. Assisting them will be Mrs. ed king. The dance will be semiPeter Laude, Mrs.. J. l\lcAdam, formal and will be held in the
Mrs. E. A: Gilmore, )Irs. W. A. Currier dming 1'OO'I1'tS.
Robbie, Mrs. Walter Daykin, Mrs.
Wayne Vasey, Mrs. Carroll Coleman and Estella Boot.

sen, Des Moines, a member, of
grand council cI Women and the
Moote, wm be an honoroo guest.
Mrs. Joseph Schaaf will preside
at the business meeting. A 6 o'clock potlUck supper will be held
NATIONAL FEDERATION OF
preceding) the initiation for cffiPOSTOFFlCE
CLEakS AUXILIcers, escorts, committee chairmen
ARY-A meeting of the Iowa City
and Mrs. Christiant en.
The Iowa City Girl Scout troop
Postoffice auxiliary will be held
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the social has been chosen as one of nine
ATflENS TEMPLE NO. 81, rooms ot the Iowa-llllilois Gas groups in the United States to
PY'lHIAN SISTERS-Mrs. Clar- and Electric company. Members send 12 girls to the Western Hemence Conklin, deputy grand chief, unable to attend are tequested to isphere Girl Scout camp at Muswill install new officers and con- contact Mrs. Leo Cain, hostess.
kegon, Mich ., next summer to act
duct
installation services
for
as hOilteBses.
Athens Temple No. 81, Pythian
. Th~ I,9wa City girls, yet to be
BUSJNJ:SS
~D
PRO~
sisters, Tuesday. The formal initi- SION~ WOlKEN'S CLU~ - The selected, are going as a team
ation at the Gommunity building regular mon.t.Qly IlUI.e ting Q~ BU$- to set up the camp. One Iowa
will be open to the publi~. As- iness and Profess~nal Women's City "irl will be s,elected to serve
sisting· Mrs. Cenklin will be Mrs. club will be held t,om.Ql'row at 6:15 as quartermaster for one mont/l
Earl Calta, deputy grand ~ enior, p.m. at Iowa Union. The COlll- ~t the camp which will be held
and Mrs. E. N. Carter, deputy mittee on HeaJ,th ~nd 8~!ety \Vitp from July 19 to Aug. 12.
grand manager. Mrs. Mayme Dorotby Luthi, chai,rrnan, will be
Gue$l$ at the C<lmp will be two
Axen will be installing musician. in charge of the melltiuli. Qr. r<.te ,iris from each country in the
A potluck supper ai 6:30 p.m. will Daum, nutrition directoi' at UnJ.~ w~~n hemispb,ere, two from
Precede the installation. Many versit,y hospital, will speak on each pro.v idence
the Nethergt'and officers will attend.
"New Trends in Nl}trition." Clw lallQS an4 C tea t ~ritain, two ea~h
members should make resJ!l~vatiOlU from A1a~a, Hawaii and the PhilUNIVERSITY
NEWCOl\JER'S for the rn.eeting by today by ippines: one from each state in
CLUB - The University .Newco- calling Aloisle Pazdera, .9712, or ijle union and two girls from an
Indian reservation.
mer's club will hoid its January Dorothy Lut.hi. ~3.8.
bridge p,arty at 7:30 tomorrow
evening in the University club :-----"...,..,.~"..,."i",..,i-----__:-...,._:_-.....- -....
rooms of t.he Iowa Memorial Union. Co-chairmen are Mrs. Guy
Trump and Mrs. l!enry Hamilton.
The School of' Fin. Arf$
They will be assisted by Mrs.
Keach Johnson, Mrs. Geqrge R.
:Muirhead, Mrs. Lee Chesney and
Mrs. Lewin A. Goff. Reservations may be made by contacting
eithel' cf the co-chairn1ert ..

Girl Scouts to Act

;

.Free
Plck·Up
ancl
1)'!J.v,erJI

''!."

.,
First for Spring '

----"""""'i

OHAltTER CLUB-Members of
the Charter club will meet at 2:30
J?m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
,ferry Kollros, 331 Melrose Court.
Mrs. 'l'. J . Kallsen apd :ryIrs. L. A.
Vaf/. Dyke will be co-h~s~es~es.

Composer, CGft.du.etor, qnd Piqno Vi(t"olO
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• Knittini tiny doorm,ts for a
Dutch vilJlg~ built by her proireS5iye sch~l 'dasa lVas Vi's ilrst
attempt .' at ber hobby. She enj~ti :lt *0 mUch that by the ag.
of -five 'ahe had knlWDI a 'scarf,
KNITTING A DUSS baa k,pt ,..viva bIIWln, AS, Waterloo,. ~Dd brid ' at seven, her ilrst sweater.
_ViiS ,aqvice to girls wh&l want
her mother busy [or the , . month. "VI", shown .bo'v~ Duttm.,
the flnJshi)lg stitches Int.o ~ aleeye, wtIl han .. UN .. .rm.... w~ tD kl)it il "nDd someone who
all the parts hIlve beep aUtche4 toceUler. Jler Iao&Ber Ua' 1va1et4 knoW'S 'how, fit a be,inner's in ·
l~.o finished the skirt lui week. 'On ilIe' &abJ,e are sable ~Wni sb'~ction book IUld cheap yarn
and proceed from there."
gadgets that help Vi, In her work.
'.
'
;.

0'

. U~IVJ:'Sl'l'1l" CWU - Mary
Ffjavex, :W~'!len's phydcal. education teacher fr~ l)'l . Bed-forsi, Eniland, will be .guesL .speaker at the
Universjty club luncheoQ. Tuesday
f! 12 noon in the University club
rooms iii the Iowa Uolon. "A
Women's Da,)' in England," Will
ge ' the topic of Miss Fe!1ver's
~peech. ReLerv.alions.
for
the
luncheon l1'lU~ t be turned in at tll#!

...

"Knitting a dress is not only
fun but saVel me a couple of hun·
dred dolla~s," said Av~y'a Epstein,
AS, W.aterloo.
'W'i," explained that a hand
kmt ~re,. seHs tor $.300 and up
at allY store.
"Mother and I started on _my
dress about a month 1'0. Silt ~u
completed the skirt and I have
about three inches of a sleeve
tQ do."
Knitted in pieces, the dress will
be sewn togethpr by hand, steamed· and block.ed. Theil Vi will aad
1, gold kid belt
and bIJttOlllfor
he finished product.
Evt"Iet - attl'l;'n
Tht' (.I ('~S h1lS an "eyeleP' PlltI.'l·n flmn in through tlre sleeves,
.he collar und arOund ihe sklrt.
The deep tomato-red yarn (wh2ch
cest about $30) haa II shiny m~l
like glint because of a sman bll
of rayon thread in it.
When she carrie. her kni~in gi
Vi keeps it in a vegetab~e bag
or "lettu\:e crisper" to pro teet it
from the '¥eather. A tiny pair
of plastic mittens keep the needle
ends from punching holea In the
bag.
Vi's indispensable knitting gad·
~e ts include a crochet hOok for
(~ Ie ~tltching, a tiny ruier, huge
blanket pihs for stitch holders,
a ' plastic stitch counter that count s
increases and decreases, and a
tape measure.

As Camp Hostesses

,

CJeani"9 Servi~

By BLAINS _

., l

.*

24 HOUR

Proitable and Fun'

Over 20 Currier
Queen Nominees

to Ploy

For 'Caboret Dan~

Dr. T. Z. Koo, guest professor
in lhe SUI school of reHgion, Will
speak at the Roger Williams fellowship meeting tonight at 7 o'clock at Roger WillilUnS house.
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor of the First BaptJst church,
s);leech,
yesterday spid KOI;I's
"Christia/lit¥ lind the New World
NEWMAN' OLUB - Newman
Order," will f011011{ t~ Ropr
~lub will meet ab 7:30 pm. TuesWjlliajps fellqwshi/il ljuPJjer ., 6
day' a t the Cil tholic Student. ceno'clock.
~e,.
I{OQ ill !;e~retary of t,Qe W,l,lrld
Stud.cnt Cl}ri~ti~n f#4MrJlti.Qn.
BLKS
LADH:8'
CLUB-

Jpck Whit.. tv Addr,••

indS&b~y Both

'Puneral services for Mrs. Artie
F. Hart, 80, an Iowa City resident
Betty I4o.scove, former SUI stu- for 1.0 Y8arl, will be held at 2
dent now ~tt.en~i Dl1Ike Un!- p.m. tomorrow at Beckman's. The
versity Des Moines, is vialtm. Rev. P. Hewiac)n pon~k, pastor
Babett~ Goodman, Curri.er, this ot the First Presbytenan church,
weekend'.
will officiata. Burial will be in
Oakland cemetery.
Mrs. Hart died at 8:30 a.m.
Mrs. Ralph E. Ov.erlwlaer, 9828 yesterday at her borne, 928 Iowa
E. College street, houae mother at avenue, after a long illness.
the Delta Gamma social IOrority
Born Aug. 28, 1868 in North
house is reoovrrioi fr.om an op- Liberty, she was the daughter of
eration at the home of her tIaugh- Christopher and Mary Hissong
tel', Mrs. Clark Houghton, 501 N. Miller. She came to Iowa City
Dubuque stl.t. She i8 expected when she was 100years-old. After
to return to the Delta Gal11JIlll the death of her first husband
house tomorrow. Mrs. Velma Har- Ih.e was married to John Hart
low has served as housemother in June [5, 1926.
the absence of Mrs. Ovelh.Olaer.
She waa a member of the Presbyterian church, Jessamine Chap·
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Rup- ter No. la5 of the Order of Eastpert, 14.06 N. Dodge street, are the ern Star, WRC, Iowa City Imparents of a ii:l born Friday at provement league. and Daughters
Mercy hospitaL The b,b7 we\the.d 01 Union Veterans.
5 pounds, 12 ounces.
Surviving are t~ sons, Ervin
-"W. HOltetler, Iowa City, and Sher·
"'~l
idan E. Hostetler, Detroit, Mich.;
Cap t . an d M rs. J osel)h ...
~ .....- t
. <- M MAlt E th
110 St.adium M"k: will be wo SIB... r, rs.
ary
, S ermon,
.
,
. ¥ille, and Mrs. Cora Barton, Jop~ests at the home of ~. and Un )fo. and two grandchildren.
Mrs. Ben ~rtman, West Liberty,
'
,
--~---------today.

By ELAINE LAMPROS

"It's so good!" exlail)'l guests
who eat the chicken a la king
~rved by Mrs. Joseph E. Baker,
31' S. Governor slrl/et.
Professor Baker, of the SUI English department, and the three
Baker children like it too.
A delicious dish, chicken a la
king is particularly tasteful on
these cold winter evenings. Mrs.
Baker also finds it nourishing for
her family.
Created at Bri,htol1 Beach
The recipe, given to Mrs. Baker by a friend at a wedding shower, j~ the recipe fdr the original
cl1icken a la king. EUark King,
proprietor of the old Brighton
}leach hotel, New York City, is
its crealor.
Here are the directors for ch ick·
en a la king:
Melt two tablespoons of butte~,
add ' 1-2 green pepper, cut in fina
stripes, anti 1 cup mushrooms, diced thin. Stir and cook five min·
utes.
Add 2 tablespoons flour and
1.2 teaspoon salt. Cook until frotby. Add 1 pint of cream and
stir until thickened.
;
Put all in a double boiler, add
three cups of chicken (cooked)
and cut in pieces, cover and let
sland until very hot.
Cream 1-4 cup butter and be\lt
illto it 3 egg yolks, 1 teaspoon
opion juice, 1 teaspoon lemon juice
and 1 1-2 teaspoons paprika.
Add 10 the mixture in the dou ble boiler and stir uotil e~g8
thicken a little. Add finely shredded pimen~o before serving.
With or WUhout Sherry
The reccipe caUs for a litHe
sherry along with the pimento
before serving, M'rs. Baker said,
b~t her family doesn't care for it.
For variety, ryIrs. Baker serves
tl)e chicken a la kiog io potato
b~skets. Aiter filling a pastry bl!g
with mashed potatoes, she squeezes the potatoes ou t into a circle
about 1 1·2 to 2 inches de-ep.
Chicken a la king is put in the
middle.
For an attractive table when
serving chicken a la king, Mrs.
Baker uses her antique chIna
dishes. Imported from England 200
years ago, they are the Barley and
Thistle pattern.

.

".

5et for Tomorrow

Lois Shade, Hammond, Ind., is
visiting her cousin, Marie Christen, A4, Hammond, in .currier hall
this weekend.

Ptlilo Basket Adds
Variety to Serving

Kiiits Own Dress,

Hand KniHed Dress 'Is,
Almost
Fini$hed
'.
,

,

\
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Reli~ion Committee
Chairmen to Meet
•

for a lUll· aBLI holiday
You're back from school, SDOW'S on the ~round,
romance is in the air and you're confident IJl your
exciting new suit, tailored by

~ . . . MASTIR CRAnSMAN
b

Front and back view mark the inuiguing lines of
,velvet eoUared 100% virgin wool sharkslcin.
In datable gray and tan. Perfectly proportioned
Junior sizes. The exclusive focal Points. of
)oseJli Master Craftsmanship assure perfect 6t in
action or repose over sboulders, collar,
-d, bust, waist, hip'.
55.00

Willard's Apparel
130 E. WaahinQton
eReg. U.S. P at. Off.

General committee chairmen
and their faculty advisors of "Religion in Li1e" weekl will meet
this afternoon at 2 p.m. in the
YMCA rooms at the Iowa Un ion.
General Chairman Elizabeth
McQuade yesterday said committee chairmen will present reports
of the religious emphasis week
committee activities and dlscuss
plans tor an inter-faith banquet.
At thi s afternoon's meeting,
Miss McQuade said. seminar arrangements and speaker schedules
[or "Religion in Life" week, to be
held from Feb. 27 to March 3,
will be discussed,

Damages Set at $130
In Traffic Accident
Damage etsinulted at ,$130 was
caused in a traffic aCCident at 9:15
!.I.m. yesterQay six miles east of
Iowa City on hi&:hway 1. The
drivers involved were Fred Arlo
Crew, 128 E. Bloomington street,
and Dale R. Gustafson. SUI student from West Li1;>erty.
Crew estimated $100 damage to
his car and Gustafson estimated
$30 damage.

Willard's Final

STARTING MONDAY, J~N. 17thl

f'

1
Winler'
C
oals
*
A
Few
Jackels
* * 35 (repe Dresses
Few Wool Blouses* Few Wool,S~irts
* 40 ·Formals and Dinner Dresses

*'

AT

PItI~E:
. !

Hours: 9:30 to 5:30: Saturday 9:30 to 8:30

130 East Washington
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DOUBlE TOnf~
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••• MA.TIR CRA'T.M.N
I...... Plloto by GI.rla Berr)
THIS STRAPLE S SWIMMING SUIT of waffle weave pique will
be feat.ured in t.he sllrin~ st.yle show at 4;30 p.m. Monday. With
the suit. Dona Kadlnl', A3, of BooDe, will model & beach coat of
terry cloth. The show. sponsored by the textiles desirn class of
the home economics department. wlU be held In the Iowa Union
River room In tead ot Macbride auditorium .. orlalnally an·
nounced.

Meardon ADDoinfed
To Head CommiHee
Iowa City Republican committeemen elected Attorney William
Meardon to the committee chairmanship at a meeting held Fri·
day night at the home of Mrs.
V. A. Gunnette, 512 N. Gilbert
street. Meardon succeeds John

Cify Lac

Primary
With the u" ....LJU I
less than two
yesterday n oon
And in addition
activity in public c
cal politicians h a
that nothing is h
the scenes,
The city
held Feb. 28,
wltb Iowa. Ia.w.
for ftllna' to I'et
primal'Y ballot is
10 the primary.
Eleven elective
tilled in the
held this ye~r
Elective officials
five ward
men at large •
treasurer and one
Iioner.
The present citY'
overwhelmingly
party holding 9
tions. The two
James W. Jones,
derman, and Earl
treasurer.
None ot ~he
or other electi ve
indicated offici ally
intend to file.
that both major
bevin, caucuses

•
•

(Dally

• This irresistable example of double
toned styling will be 1949" conversation

. \

piece. The exclusive Focal Points. of JotelU
Master Craftsmanship ~ure perfect fit in
action or repose over shoulder, collar, neck,

Taylor.
Mrs. Gunnette was reelected as
co-chairman.
Plans for the com ing City election were discussed but no act ion
was taken . Meardon said he planned to call a committee meeting
early this week.
A slate of candidates for the
city council. mayor's office and
other elective offices will be formed at th at time, Meardon said .

bust, waist. hips. All misses sizes in 100%
worsted grey on grey lannel.

$49,75

Willard's Apparel
130 E. WaahinQtOD
*Reg. U.S. Pat.

orr.

ampus
A campus wide search' for Nimi
Bedell, Al pha Xi, was conducted
Wednesday when the retail advertising project winners were assembled to be ph otographed. Njmi
turned in quit e an impressive project, but locati ng ber was even
a bigger one. No stone was left
unturned, but Nimi still r emained
among the missing. The picture
was taken without her. Later it
was disclosed t hat she had been
in the libr ary all the time . . . a
plnce no one thought to look.
Even ihourh SUl'al' pllllM
may 8UII "danCe In your hMd"
from the Christmas candy _SOD, you ha.ve a NEW thrill
awaiting you ai DIXIE'S CANDIES. Treai Y01U'llelf to an unusually hil'b quaUty of eandy
at DlXIE'S. stoP at I) South
jDubuque today tor a candy
thrill - fresh from the DIXIE
kltchell8.

We hive grouped all garments
on 1long rack -:- AT ! PRICEI

•

Small Fire Extinguished

Names CommiHees
For Rebekah Lodge
New committees were appointed
by Mrs. W. O. Potter. noble arand,
for Carnation Rebekah lodge No.
376, at a meeting Friday.
The committees are finance,
Mrs. Chris Rayner. Mrs. Claus
Thiessen and Mrs. Clayton Singleton; burial. Mrs. Milo Novak,
Mrs. Lee Ranshaw, Mrs. Emil Ruppert and Mrs. Clarence Conklin;
anc charter-draping, Mrs. Mary
Roberts, Mrs. Earl Calta. Mrs.
Charles DeLung and Mrs. Norman
Spenler.
Members of the hospitality com·
mittee are Mrs. Clarence Conklin
and Mrs. Carl Miller. Mrs. Lester
Bickelhaupt was appointed musidan \ for the committees. Mrs.
Charles Spevacek and Mrs. Preston Harris will be soloists.
Others apPQinted were Mrs. S.
A. Fitzgarrald and Mrs. Benjamin
Kimmel. flower committee; Mrs.
Joseph Henik, ctl&tocillln, and Mrs.
George W. Nesbitt. correspondent.
Mrs. W. O. Potter presided :It
the meeting. Mrs. Wilbur Phelps
was presented a past noble grand
certificate and a corsage of Am·
erlcan beauty roses. Corsages were
also presented to Mrs. Potter, ,t he
newly lnstalled noble arand, and
Lena Thomsen. vice-grand.
The ceremony was arranged by
Mrs. John Cooper. Those taking
part In the presentatlons were
Mrs. Roscoe Hughes, Mrs. John
Cooper, Mrs. Emmet Potter, Mrs.
E. L. Kringel, Mrs. Mayme Axen
and Alma Honn. Pianist w!S
Mrs. Lester Bickelhaupt.
Mrs.
Charles Spevacek sang a speci al'
ly arranged solo.

the stove. Only minor damaee
was reported.
Customers eating In the CIt.
remained unperturbed while fin.
men rUshed past them to tilt
scene of action.

the Uptowl'ler oete yesterday afternoon at 4:15.
Assistant Fire Ohief Ray MorIn Uptowner Restaurant
gan said that the gas cooking
Iowa City fi remen extinguished range became so hot that it Iga small blaze in the kitchen of ·ted the wall directly in back of

Dona Kading to Model Suit

Color keyed fo r your beauty _
four lipsti cks made to h armonize
with your coloring a nd clothing
- at WHETSTONE'S COSMETIC
COUNTER. Helena Ru binstein has
created sets for all complexions
. . . blonde, redhead, medium
brown. brunette and silver gray.
Only $1.50 for the set of four
Color Keyed lipstaicks on a silver chain. including a silver mir·
ror. Ask for your own set of
~olor keyed lipsticJ(s
at
WHETSTONE'S
COSMETIC
COUNTER.
Engaied:
Penny Kykstra , Alpha Della
Pi to Joe Shoemaker, Annapo-

lis
Joyce Meyers, Iowa City to
BiU Wagner. Sigma Phi Epsilon
Helen Carroll, Currier Cottage ~ to E. John Kottman,
Quadranile
Pat Kellam, Currier to Dennis Schild berg, Law Commons
Charlotte Stelcik, Currier to
Don Houts, Town
Gretchen Anderson , Alpha
Chi Omega to Dave Turner,
Theta Xl
Polly Carnes, Clear Lake to
Jack Casey, Delta Upsilon
'-------------,
"Honeli John," has arain
come to the Iowa campUJ. Watch
tor him In all your favorite
Who knows, you may be
Dext to become a victim.

SIlO".

Pinned:
Jody Wicks, Zeta Tau Alpha
to Ken Reeds, Delta Upsilon
Lucille Friedrichsen. Zeta
Tau Alpba to Bob Hammes,
Theta Xi
Glesna Witherow, Alpha Chi
Omega to Don Brinkman, Del·
ta Sigma Pi
Shirlee Fusske, Currier to
Bob Rivin, University of New
Mexico
Sarah Jean Gibson , Marshall·
town to Robert Bawden. Pi
Kappa Alpha
Anne Kersten, Currier to
Walt Reno, Alpha Tau Omega
Mary Lou Anneberg, Delta
Gamma to Rand }>Merson, Al~
pha Tau Omega
Rusty Kelly. PI Beta Phi to
Richard Gilliam, Beta Theta
Pi, Tulane ·
Anne Guggedahl, Gamma
Phi Beta, Ames to Chuck Heutz
Sigma Chi
Marsha Meyers, Gamma Phi
Beta to ,Bob Dickinson, Delta
Upsilon.

r--------------,
Married:
Mimi Hart, P I Beta Phi, to
Tex Campion, Town
Margie Leonard, Pi Beta Phi
to J im Bu ck, Beta Theta Pi ,
Shirley Heble, Davenport to
J oh n Madden, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon
Marilyn Forsythe, Ames to
Fred Goslin , Nu Sig .
Bev Peterson, Zeta, wanted
to make sure she didn't miss
her 7;30 class last. week so her
mot.her set her alarm a halfhour early. Bev cot up, dressed,
ate breakfast. and was just
about to stumble out the door
when she ,lanced at her watch
.•. 2:15! .•. ThlnldllC It must
have stopped, abe checked It
with the radio ... no prorrams
except the KLM frequency
check . . • BecomJl1&' alarmed,
Bev called Western Union and
learned the bitter truth . • •
It was 2;15.

Because of l!mited space, THE
BOOKSHOP is having a sale of
books t his week.
Now is your chance to buy the
'book s you want on current events,
art, biographies , and of course all
popu lar fiction.
THE BOOKSHOP is offering
!)'lese books at half p rice or less;
so whether or not you have any
special book in mind it would be
wise to go in soon, while there
is still a large selection.
Remember the big book sale at
THE BOOKSHOP.
Chained:
Marnie Herrald , Pi Beta Phi
to Uoyd Berg, Sigma Chi
Rozan Peterson, Pi Beta Phi
'" to Dick Wagoner, Delta Upsilon
Shirley Beers, Kappa Alpha
Theta to Jim Riggs, Sigma Nu
'48
Joelle Hansen, Delta Delta
Delta to Buck Broberg. Phi
Delta Theta.

With the lowest rates in ~own
The day. 01 the ''Iron ~n"
you can 't go wrong . . . call
YELLOW CAB to get to class on are back at SUi. Delta John
time . . . Dial 3131 for radio Tinley Is the most recent to
dispatched YELLOW CABS. . . quaIlly tor the dlstinctloD. When
a sure thing tor efficient service. a car ran over his foot last
Be a thinking fellow .. , call a weekend, he didn't even teel It.
John admmed t.hat "It IOn ' 01
YELLOW CAB ... dial 3131.
tickled" the next clay bowever.
Physics Class the morn ing after:
Graduation isn't far away, and
Instructor: Arch. what is mass?
Arch : Something they have in It's not too early to start thinking about a present for that friend
church.
or roommate. For an economical
gift, yet one that wUl be appreThe SAE's are now fining all ciated by any ~an, try RACINE'S.
active members who do not ' at- You 'll find the largest selection
tend all parties held at the Phi of pipes and'" smoking accessories
Gam house. Must be brotherly in Iowa City.
Love - or something. '
A clever gift , uggestion from
RACINE'S . .. .compacts or cigarette ,lighters boxed in black
INSEPARNBLE
containers shaped like graduation
Jerry Jewett, Sigma Nu to caps . . . an ideal gift. specially
boxed for the occasion.
Paddy Wagon, 4th District

Put new light on your schoolwork with a lamp !rom MULFORD ELECTRIC. [t can improve
your grades oas well as your eyesight . . . And to be sure to
make those early morning classes
on time, invest in an electric
clock from MULFORD'S.
.
:For lamps~ clocks, hot plates,
and all sorts of electrical appliances tor your room. see MUL~RD'S. Remember, you'll find
plenty of gifts tor the araduate
at MULFORD'S. too.
" - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _--'

Well, tile PhI ...... bave their
fire ena1ne, the Slama Nu's their
Paddy Waron and Df)W the Phi
Delia ptOJDiH tq come out with
the bla'l'elt mutake OJI thJs camPUi "et. A8 the bora alway.
. • y. "We alway. produce ODe
thlnl' - or ancKher."
After the buketball I'&IM to.
morrow nl,ht drop in at the
UNION ORILL. If. bellll ke.,.
open every wenll1&' lIDtll 9:45
to tanliall 70a with a reft'eshIIlI SDlWlIl. Be .are to Join tile
reat of Ute ,alll in &be UNION

GBDU4

I

I

Everyone seems to be acquiring a nickname these days.
Here on campus, we have:
"Crash" Du Bois
• "Charge It" Abbot
" "Reformation" Terry Williams
"Turkey" Weaver
'Bach~lor" Bntner
"Li,ht Lids" Truman
"Bebop" Carroll
"BIzer:k" Burke
"First Niahter" Rovner
I

Plannlnc' to .tad, tonlrbU
BeUer invUe a friend beO&UIe
WI fOlnc' to be lonely aroUJKt
the bOUle. EveryoDi8'. ,ollll to
&he Ca,.tol to ICe Marlene Diet..

rIch In

"Tbf ' loom

V,.taIn."

How times have changed at the
Sigma Nu house! Seems the boYI
are coming to dinner formally
dressed nowadays. PriYate wait·
ers serve cigars after dinner by
candlelight. Ding Daisley heads
the table o[ ten that is settlng
the example in etiquette for the
rest of the boys - all because
Jerry Jewett told them they would
have to improve their table man·
ners.
Splash-sh! (&%'$) #($-·1 .....
Next time you get mud splattered
all over your best suit or cireSI by
by some unthinking motorist. don't
fret. Just send your things to DAVIS CLEANERS and they'll COI1lf
back like new in no time. DAVIS
is noted ta, quality work, coinbined with speed and efficiency.;..
located on the corner of Dubuque
and Iowa streets.

"

Whet your musical appetite
with some of the ever'poPular
clusicial and semi-claulcal records from SPENCER'S HARMONNY HALL. Featured thil ~
at SPENCER'S is the fine new
Columbia Album, ''Os<;ar Lev.m
PlayS Chopin." The artist·. trt*'ment of the beautiful Chopin mtiodieR is crisp and refrethin,. Hear
it tomorrow.
Another Jnspirin, album .t
SPENCER'S is the Victor albUIII.
on unbreakable vinyute. of Klnlchaturian's ''Gayne Baliet $Dltt."
This is the works contalnilll tbt
famous "Sabre Dance".
"Romeo and Juliet.n BtrllOl"
famous opera. it obtainable ~ el'
bum form at SPENCER'S.
iii'
other Victor. "Street Scene," a nIO"
dern dramatic compoaitlon, If .
available on Columbia. Thi.
has recently caused flvora.bll coJ1r
ment in music cirelli.. The plitt
has lyrics by Lan,.ton
arU.ts such a8 Ann Jettrl... aJIII
~rche.tratlon by Maurice Abr."'~,
nel. Hear thls and many mort'
trom the wide lelectloh et
CERS HARMONY HALL. ' ,,-.'
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(ily Lacks Office Seekers;
Primary 10 Be Held ·Feb.lB:,
With the deadline for office eeker to file for the city primllry
Jess than two week away, not one person llad indh'ated up to
e
ff'
yesterday noon that he in ten d to run lOr 0 Ice.
And in addition to the lack of
activity in public circles, some 10cal politicians have said recently
that nothing is happening behind
the sce nes.
The city primary will be
belel F~b. 2B, In accordance
with Iowa law. The deadline
for null&' to ret names on the
primary ballot Is 30 days prior
10 the -'_o~'.
JAU--"
Eleven elective offices will be
fJ)led in the general electionheld this yea.r on March 28.
Elective officials are tHe mayor,
five ward alderman, two aldermen at large, police judge, city
treasurer and one park commisI
8 oner.
The present cit)' government is
o,erwhelmingly Democratic, the
party holding 9 of the 11 po&ilions. The two Republicans are
James W. Jones, second ward alderman, and Earl Raymond, city
treasurer.
None of the present councilmen
or other elective officials have
indicated oflicially whether tbey
intend to file. Rumors indicate
that both major parties intend
bavini caucuses to line up a

BOOM AND BOARD'

double

Ohio Man Changes

Eleded Secretary
Of New Association
Dr. Robert C. Kammerer, consultant at the SUI child welfare
station, has been elected secretary-treasurer /Jof the newly established Iowa Psychological associa tion .
Dr. George D. Lo"ell, chairman
of the Gj'innelJ colJege psychology

- - - - - - - - - -- - - slate of candidates scmetime this
week, but again, nothln" official
has been said.
department, was chosen president.
Kammerer, who is also director
There are alSO rumors of a
non-pa.rt.lsan
leaKue
bel nil' of the division of psychological
formed in Iowa CIty 10 take services of the board of control,
the place of the two Political said yesterday the election was
parties but everyone Is close- held by mail ballot. The asoociamouthed about. it.
lion will have its first formal
meeting next ,spring.
Several of the present alderThe association is made up of
men have indicated at one timll
or another that they do not in- fellows and associates of the
tend to run again. None have American Psychological associamade any definite statements.
tion. The Iowa organization will
probably affiliate with the naOne alderma.1l contaoted yes- tional organizcation in the future,
terday said that from the time Kammerer said.
he was elected two yea,s all'o,
he has been sa.ylng that he will
At present the organization has
about 50 members.
not sucoeed hJlD!Sell;
Amcng
the appointive
jobs
which either the mayor or coun- Junior Farm Bureau
cil fill during their terms are city
clerk, city enginj!er, city solicitor, To Hold Bobsled Party
police chief, fire chief, weighmasThe Junior Farm bureau I)f
tcr, city health officer and var- Johnson county will hold a bobious boards and . commiSSIOns. sled party at the Russell Gardner
So~e or these offleels are np- farm Wednesday at 8 p.m. The
pomted b! the may~l', others by Gardner farm is located a mile
the co~ncil and son:e, bY' the ma- and a halt south of Morse, or
yOI' With the council S approval. eight mJles northeast of Iowa
City.
By GENE AHERN In the event ot bad weather,
either n card party or a hayrack
ride wiil be held.

IF

A MARR LAGE broker tried de pel'ately to persaud a
likely young marl to marry the daughtci' of a client. Finally
be persuaded \lim to vi it the prospect for dinner. On the
way
home he
demanded,
"Did you ever
ee
ueh
ela ',
such
refinemqM'
And such wealth I You noticed, T hope, tlH' fine silverware and clislle!l Y"
"Yes," admitted the young
man, "but how do I know they
didn't borrow those things just
to imprel-s me?"
Don't be a
fool," snapped the
broker.
"Who'd lend those crooks silverware and dishes?"

•

•

•

Lind to Head Club
Robert H. Lind was elected
pre,sicient of the Thirty-Two club
at the meeting last week. He succeeds Lynn De Reu.
Othr officers are Roland Smith,
vice-president
rep acing
Mr.
Lind; Robert Carvutto, treasurer,
and Eidon Fry, secretary.
Lynn De Reu and Frank Lee
were elected to the executive
board.

Th SUI symphony orchestra under the direction of Prot. Philip
Greeley Clapp will present a concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
Iowa Union.
On the program are two numbers by Mendelssohn, the "Overture to A Midsummer Night's
Dream" and the "Violin Co.nee.rto."
Four selections from Franck's
"Psyche," and "Nazeppa," a symphonic poem by Liszt.
Maria.,nne Mikes, graduate student and lecturer in the music
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AmMAJL CARDS ON SALE
Four - cent airmail postcards
went Qn sale at the postoffice
yesterday. 'fhe new cards may
be sent anywhere in the U.S. and
to all U.S. possessions, officials
said.
Design of the stamp on the
new card is a flying eagle printed in orange ink.
"Doors Open 1:15 P.M."

q,~!~1.".
INOW T~:~g!y-

ing Robert Strub Aug. 1.
Kenneth Moon of Cedar Rapids,
and Swishcl' and Swisher arc the
defendant's attorneys.
Tomorrow, trial is scheduled to
begin for Robert Eddy of Chicago.
Eddy was Indicted Oct. 4 on a
burglary charge.
The indictment charged him
with entCl,'ing the SAE fraternity
house at 303 N. Riverside drive
with intent to commit larceny last
July 9.
Swisher and Swisher are attorneys representing Eddy.

STARTS

Ci1~ii']'
Exclusive Iowa City Showing

TODAY

An Essay On ,
,

SUI Music Group
To Give Program

~:a;::~\:~~:r~ the soloist in

~

Marvin Krauth of Hamilton,
Ohio, chanaed an earlier innocent
plea to "guilty" yesterday in
Johnson county district court in
answer to a grand jury indictment
which charged him with obtaining money and property under
false pretenses.
Judge Harold D . Evans ,orqered
that his sentence be fixed at a
date to be. set by the court. Krauth
was released 6n his own bond
without surety unUi the sentence
date. He had been held in oounty
jail under $2,000 bond.
Krauth was Indicted Nov. 22 on

George Jessel, presiding over
a banquet in his inimitable
fashion, suddenly stepped oft
the dais, dropped to one knee,
and warbled "Reck-a-bye Your Baby To A Dix ie Melody" in flawless fashion. As the party was breaking up, Gene Markey sa id to
him, "George, I never knew you could sing that well."
"I can't sing at aU," protested Je~sel. "I was just imitatlne
AI Jolson."

you can put this puule toqether It'lJ qive you
the secret of a swell movie cominq to Iowa Cityl

S\\V1,'

Plea from Innocent;
Released on Bond

a bad check charge by which he
obtained money and groceries
trom the George Reba! market in
Iowa City last July 20.
Swisher and Swisher were the
defendant·s attorneys.
Meanwhile, Ralph Guy's trial
was continued until the February
term ot court. The Cedar Rapids
defendant was indicted by the
grand jury Oct. 4 on a charge of
assault wi th intent to inflict
bodily injury.
He was charged with assault-

,
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Doors OPeIl Sunday 1:00 P. M. _ "4 1c 'til 2:00"
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NEW SHOW

"Ends
Wednesday"
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ATTEND MATINEES
Early NIGHT SHOWS!
SHOWS 1:30 - 3:25 - 5:20 - 7:20 - 9:15 - "Feature 9:40"
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towa City

OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

IT HAPPENED LA J WEEK
~ 18 either going to
have to start wallring or doing
something about finding a place
to park its tramportation. The joy
of riding trom a point of depad- ~eceives Budget, OK's
ure to a destination Is squelched
considerably wMn an automobile Adteson, Hikes Salaries
drwar CIJuii bim&elt cWlLrQlUad
The Democratic con&ress stop·
Wlth a problem which has one of
ped for breath this week, blinked
two sQlutioO$.
at the work it had outlined for
It is a known fact that ridin, itself and went quietly to work.
in an automQbiJe from your home
Prelldent Truman's It49 - 50
to the shopping center saves tilIlM. ~e& came first. The biU came
But curbs lined with vehicles up. to $41.9~oillion with $5.9-billion
on arrival put the driver in the of it labeled "new taxes." The
ridiculous position ot eiU}.er driv- breakdQwn of the budget is given
i~ back home and borrowing the in the accompanying charts.
n.ighbor kid's bicycle, or se~lIn,
Confirmation 01 Dean Acheson
h' car to a bysta'!der with as new secretary of state (eUectrefldy cash, tpus ~ttin, tl)e new ive this Thursday, Mr. Truman's
o.,ner worry his way (lut at the inaugural day) came . next. After
predicament.
convincing the senate foreign
committee that he aimed to con\l'HE PARKING problem in Iowa tinue the present foreign policy,
City is nat a peculiar one. It Acheson won their unanimous
exists in practically every com- support and headed for speedy
m,unlty In the country. No matllJr congressional approval.
how much you harangue the au,
The presidential pay envelope
thorities. one fact remains pretty was fattened in one of the first
apparent . . . there are more major bills cleared by the senate.
a'ltomoblles than there are spaces The salary is increased to $100,In which to park them.
000 a year with a new $50,000
tax-exempt expense allowance.
In thlt ,JoNUS .... 01 'wThe vice-president and speaker
~w" prod.lIon alUl Ion, Ute
ppec&aney, we clever A bomb of the house also received pay
boosts; cabinet members and 25
lIullden can't muter a simple
other high governmeht officials
~e~ of tempOrary tItoc'will be considered later. The house
Ife apaee.
gets the bill early this week.
lato con ..reulonal hoppers went
mE.E ARE those fortunate bills to: double the number of
few who I\appen to be wit.hDut displaced Europeans to be admittl¥l problem. Societ,y makes a place ted to the U.S,; extend rent con·
far taxi cabs, buses, facult,y mem- trois for 27 months and abolish
ber~, dray cqm,pani,es. pgsl{ll trucks "voluntary" landlord-tenant agree·
aqd blcyclea.
ments for 15 percent rent increasOUten. IIWlh u poUc._n. es; finance private industry with
fire companJes, uNeriaken. eoal a $15-billion fund to be admintlelhrerymen, pOp truckl and Istered by the RFC; repeal the
~o,i are excusecl from o_rv- Tart-Hartley act and restore the
.,., I1rln,eat parIdq
M- WalDer act, with or Without mode...,. of the v.eI'7 uRle 01 lti,catlons.
BI6 battles were shapin... up u:
~helr businesses.
the senate rules committee ca lled
M'ost uf u~, however. fall into for public hearings - with senathat harried group classitied 81 tors only as witnC$Ses - on the
;not'lrists, apd nothing more.
explosive question 01 blocki ng Cilibusters. The Damocratic leaderAT LEAST one person that I ship is preparing an anti·fjHbus·
know of has ~lved his parklne ter bill; dairY interests retreated
troubles. He simply maneuvers his from their anti-oleo tax repeal
auto into the space which we llke stand and prepared a fight to
have colored oleo banned from
to think o{ as our driveway.
sales in stores and restaurants ;
I ~w lie meana lID harm. but southern ~mocrats began raLlyI[ he diou it just once more, I'm ing strength to fight the Truman
gOing to open Qatb the back doors civil rights program.
of his shiny new sedan and drive
The house ull-Am,erlcan actlvlour 1936 model !hrouih in 1a\\! t1~ commlttee was blamed by a
Pennsylva,nia Democrat for being
gear.
•
••
responsible, directly or indirectly,
PERHAPS IT 18 just my nature for "either murder or suicide ...
to complain about Buell thl.nas. It broken homes, brOken lives and
may be that the shortqe of park- shattered reputation." The repreIng space is a trivial matter, but sentative wanted the committee's
on the 18th lap around the bU$- activities shifted to the judiciary
iness section I begin to unravel committee.
a bit.

Cf)ngress

'Bess' Truman Rumor
Fades Out; Why Iowa?
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Legislature Convenes;
Beardsley Inaugurated

CUlloms,

Olh,r Taxe.
IU AU

was still holding out feebly for an
"honorable peace."
While Indonesian
iuel'rilJas
were nttacking !)utch wllrehouse.s,
bridges and Communications, 111~Ia was Iinieg up most of the
middle and 1al' eastern powers Cor
an Asian conference on ~ndonesia.
It is scheduled tot' this Thursday.
In Latin America, Argentina's
Peron planned to decree that fo1'eigners living two years or more
In Argentina must become citi~ens or leave. H
also had the
constitution juggled so that he
could succeed himself as "presideltt." P~nam,a brokc II long&tandjng st~emate with thE: U.S.
and expressed a willingness to
~rant sites neceiSary for the delenje of the Panama canal. The
U.S. was forced to withd ra w !rom
mallY Panama bases a year ago.

P' 'HI, 111"'"

Isociation.

The settlement was
l'eacbed- one hour be(ore 3,500
men were scneaulea io leave their
-l00 tugs.
A union spok:esman tor I-million non-operatil)g rail ellJl?~oyes
said tha l the unions "<;lefiniteIy"
would not strike tomorrQW. the
date they legally cou~q call a
walkout over a waite and hours
dispute with the natiQJl's railroads. Negotations are still going
on.
CIO President Philip ~urray
said that Seo. Robert A. Taft
may be labor's chief victim in
the 1950 elections. And Secretary
or Labor M~urice J . Tobin sugges~d a merJ;!er of the AFL and
the CIO in a siOile Jabor organization to give labor uniform wage
rates and management a "better
competitive posit,iop."

~(J"o,

Thefconomy

~w York Tug Strike
Averted on Zero Hour

Bell Telephone Faces
Anti ..Trust Court Fight

M,etropolitan New YOrk's 12Faithful adm.il)istrati.on .crusl;l~
mill'on people were saved from B er Tom Clarl<: struck hlS antlfuel famine when a last-minute trust lan.ce Bailinst the powerfyl
agre,ement was reached between IBell telephone sys1em. IQ ,a suH.
tugqoat owners <lnd members 01 the justice department squgbt to
the united marine divisioI) of the Idivorce the A.T. and T. and its
International Lon¥shorempn's as- \ manufacturing
' . W.e:>t-

* *

~t

.

Iowa's 53rd legislature convened
last Monday, completed it p rellminary organillation and prepared
~or the long lawmaldng
session
ahead. Gus Kuester (R-GTiswold)
sounded the keynote in his speech
accepting the house leadership:
"state finances will be upppermost
in problems facing the legislature."
Lame Duck Gov. Robert Blue
carried the economy theme over
into his "condition of the state"
message, then faded back into
private life.
WiUi;lm S. Beard~ley. New Vil'ginia farmer . was inaugurated
Th4J'sday as Iowa's 30th governor.
He had beaten ijlue in last spring's
GOP primaries. In hi~ in,augural
speech before the general assembly Beardsley "suggested" passage
of the proposals that figured in
his electiOll victory:
A • "tho,rough" Slu?y of the
stat,e s talF system , With rel'?0val
o~ the sales t81t on .tood; fmanclDg of the $85-mllllon veterans'
~J;Us only in pad, from the
state sUl'.!?lus, leaving a reserve
for lel;ln years; overhauling the
¥ov~nm.en,t's administrative setup; providing better roads; init.lating a conservation program, and
acting lito m ake the teaching profession more attractive."
Tpe state board of education
scrapped the ban against political
speeches on state-controlled campus.es. Future policy on political

Scraps
Communists Face Trial;
Weather Plays Jokes
The supreme court ruled tI:)~t
12 top U.S. Communist leac;ler~
must go on trial in New York
tomorrow on cha rges of advo.Cilting the violent overthrow of the
government.
But the defense for the Cqmmunist leaders - trying every etfort to win new poslponeme$
_ accused the jury selected to
hear the case of being a "pent·
house" jUry which "system~ticaUy
excludes workers, Negroes, Jews,
and members of pOlitical minorities." Next the defense sought a
delay because ailing party leader
Will ia m Z. Foster may be too
sick to stand trial. But a federal
judge ruied the trial would begin,
as scheduled, tomorrow.
We ather kept up its chilly antics last week from rock-£ibbed
Maine to the ice-fleeted shoreli
of snowy California. Southern Califol'nia got four straight days of
snow. Flow.crs and shirt sle~ves
blossomed ou t in a Dixie "heat
wave." Sleet glazed power lines
and roads in the midwest. And
sub-zero weather chilled northeastern and northwestern states.
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AN01'IIJf V.C~CJ ap~
ed, but it W" on the other shie
01 ~e au:e4 U I drove arQWld
the block I ko,W w~t would b(lppe~ &oroe~ S!!a~ inside of
me. ~d I ~ed op tb,e b,ruea,
wh~ uo~4 (l'¥l ~cked in
diafonallY "Wl IW' rear wheels
co~ til a sa.tilfyi.., thWJIP OD
the curb.

..,'"y ., ..._Ien ......

" ~ wuW .. plaJ .., tile
tile
UIa& "'"
"'~wUb
wUIl
~. I atalItet ill &0 ..., tile

eer.".
Ci~
police force
to reco~nir.e tb.e if w

does 't If=eIII
of ~ j~ .. PJrt oJ the cityra
ord~. ~tn I returped to
our
fhr ".. III ~i~~a
tor !pe W' v~ poli~ C91#1" lan.
~. I'm IOiIlf to trr to beat the
hp with' an IDJanity plea.
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9:00 p.m. Ronald Colman
9:30 p .m. It Pays To 9" IgnoraDt

10 :00 1/,m. News,

AnderiQn

10 : 15 p .m. Preview o( Tomorrow
1~ : 30 1/.m. Old Fashion R"vlval
11:30 p .m. Tex B~nek" Orchcw,
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But Amencans too~ the rIgors
cI the weather. For Illstance. the
Nevada desert resort ~f ;..as V~
gas - whose s~oga~ IS Fun I,n
the Sun" - bewlldermgly dug out
from under a five-inch coat of
snow. The Las Vegas chamber of
commerce was swamped with teLephone calls.
Reported the harassed director:
most of the callers simpl, Sl\id.
"ha. ha," then hung up. '

,i4epl,. 'J
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Jap. 17

gar on Horseba ck" - University
Theatre
12:15 p.m. - Gencral Meeting
of the A.A.U.W. - Speaker: Dr.
Wayne Vasey, Iowa Union
Sunday. Jan. 23
8 p.m. _ Iowa Mouutaineen
_ "The Mountain" and "High
Adventure - TIW Grand Teton"
Macbride Auditorium
~es(!y, Jp. 18
Monclay. Jan. 24
8 p .m. -,p~iyersity play, "I)eg5 p.m . _
Phi Beta Kappa
gar on Jl,Qrs,eJJac)t" -,:- University Initiation, Old Capitol
Theatre
6 p.J;I). - Phi Bela Kappa Ban.
1~ noo,\ - The U9iversity mub quet, River Room Memorial Un.
_ Luncheon, IQwa Memorial Up, log
~on
. 8 p.rn. _ , Concert by }:rne~t
Wedae&d Yf J.... 19
von Dohnanyi, Pianist, Macbri~e
8 p.m. - Con<;ert by the Uni- Auditorium
versity Symphpny Otchestra, Iowa
8 p.m. _ Graduate College
Memorial Union
Lect~re by Dr. J.O.M. ~rock, Gco.
8 p.m. - Univer$lty PlaY, "Beg- logy Lecture Room
gar on Horseb,ack" - U~IYl1fs1ty
Tll~sday, Ja,.. 25
'rhea tr~
8 p.m. _ Science and Social
'l'htlrscla;r, 1.&0. 29
Phi1o~qphy Club, Speakers: Dr.
7 p.m. - T,r~nj}e Club - Mo~e, Dr. Cobitz, Mr.. Saul Ma.
pinner Dance - Memoria~ Union loff on the topic: "Marx and the
8 p.m. - Urti.yer~ity play, "Beg· In,ternational Situation." Scnait
~ar on Hor~ba<;k" - Uniyerei.t , ,q tamber, Old Capitol
Theatre
2 );I.m. - The University Club,
FrIday, l/WL :u
rartner Bridge Memorial Union
8 p.m. - Univer~i*y Blay, "BellTl1-l1nd~y. Jan. 27
!{ar on Horseb~o).t'" - Univer~i\y
2:30 p.m. - The University Club
Theatre
_ Kensington Tea and General
saturday. Jan. 22
Business Meeting - Memorial Un.
8 p.m. - University Play. "Beg- ion
(Fer Information re,udlnc date. beyond thll scbM....
... re.ernUou .. Ule office 01 the President. Old CapitoL)

7:00 p.rn: - Meeting o-f the
Iowa8ectlon'O{,t."'eAmericanChemical Society -: Speaker: Dr. Randolpb '1'. (iajor QIl tbe topic: "Chemical Research in Europe Dering
.and /1ince World war lI" - Room
~OO, C,lJ.emistr)" Buildi'1'
8 (l.m. - l}~ketb~ll: MI~neso:a
at low;!. Fiel.dhQl,li~

1-.
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siI: department
Jl\IDiitY, will play
'''Vio1lit Concerto" as
the sur symphony
I c:ert Wednesday.
Petlte, brunette
w1lo pronounces her
es/I" (ac~nt the first
the Hungarian
In the fall of 1947.
She chose Iowa
violin teacher, Prof.
bauer, came here,
s/udi«i IIfNW
Franz Liszt academy
where she recei ved a
high honors in 1946 .
Here. sbe is
~dies under W
SIIrvtni as his
I'IUSiC
She is also
violinist of the
p'pony orchestra,
ot the chamber
member of the
quartet.
Staried at
Miss Mikles started
vJolin when she was

I

old.

"PerhapS the d
Ute were
Mth birthdays when
flarnmation of tile
joint and had to stop
violin. I didn't think.
play again."
Trlen slle- went to
Ihfl conservatory.
"HealIng of my
IX done by the .!""+n,,.~,
due to Prof.
~ught me the
bindle the ~ow
JlUtakes ot my
Pla.yed
Waldbauer's
very ~eod, for. soon
I .as givIng r.ecltals
iIIld plaYing m the
ciestra there. .
She was solols~
pest O1'Cb~~a 1ft
Bach co~cerlo$.
She Sf\O s\le !las
with tlII c\>M~rto
of Years. and has
~ang~s m, her TTlH,nn."
It dunng t.hat
Although Miss
terest ilt the violin.
ed to oUler torms
Likes
(4 IUJI

t) -

'0, ENE .AL
IQWA ~9UN'f+JNt:ERS
Tqe sj(ilni and tobagannlng activities Qf tl).e IOWl} ~o¥I).~aineers
scheduled I for todily l:)ave ib~1)
c;allep. ott. An aJt~rnoqn hlk.e startin, from the clu,Ph!Wlle at 1:39
p.!p. will be h~d iljl.t~~. ('he
*ati!lg party, scheduled to l!lav~
th, clubhOuse fOF Melr0!i8 pop.d
at '1 J;I,pl. will be 'b,eld ~ J;llanned.
~ellister wjth Mickey Tholl\8s.
IjIhone ~9"

MUtes,

dlllt aad leetUler

tIt: like I)I<'<.U""

NOTICES

so~e

bright Van
oPROsile my bed to wa
lor sil).gle men and wom~n are ill
Miss Mikes took a
dtIQaDd.,
modern art this
thqugh she "likes
PERS~G RIFLES
tha time," she
Pledge meeting of Company m, be a painter.
laD. 18, 8:30 p.m., room 1613, aTm·
''E!.sentially my
ory. A regular meeting will be
i).eld J ,an. 20, 7:30 p.m. , rQom 16a,
¥rpl0ry.
HOP EC PICTURES
The HOme Economics club pic·
tur~s scheduled to be taj<en (or
*h.e Hawkeye last T~esday win
be tak.en Tuesday, Jan . 18, at
7:25 p.m. in the Iowa Union Ri·
ver room. Members are urged to
be present .

Few

College Now ,
from UHle T'

PIff ~ET~ KJ)J'PA
Initiation Jan. 24, 5 p.m., senate chamberr Old Capitol. Initiates meet fbr instructions at 4:40
p.m., hQUse chamber, Old Capitol.
A banqugt wql be held at 6 p.m .,
MEDICAL TEST
A small roadside
Rivet ~OQm, Iowa Union. ReserApplications for the FebruarJ helli! and Cedar Ra
,v ations should ' be made with Mrs.
lIf:. L. ill it. phgljle 4540, before ~edic~l College Admission 1eIt IVIIY :m - once the
pool). Jan'I ~2. , DiJ}~er cost is $1.50. m~y be obtainE\d in l'oom 114 ·Unl. co~ge rivaling SUI
v.er ity hall. They must ~ re- desJrted-looking
c,eivea
in Princeton, N.J., by JaD. 25 building and 80
JQW~ ~O~LV.,~,~as
Tl]e
Ir.he M..9.!,1lltain - 24.' AU pre-met;iical sludenls who The college is gone
pr~l\d re~I')" wiU .be. sq,tlWn Jan . eXJ?,ect to enter medical coli. ern 16 miles north
~3, 8 p.m., Ma,cbricle aw:Utlorlum. nef,t fall and have not t~ tl1t Its three buildings
down . There is no
AdINsSlol1 by ti.c~t or JJlember. teat should apply.
ship.
-101 a Weslfrn college
BIL~Y lIQTCBEL~ SQU~ erb;.
F9BEIG¥ L.Al\fGU4QE
~t Jan . 19, 7:30 p.m., in roop
Onl1 three old
A(jlJqEV~~f TBI\I1S
H, ~ry.
..,.der 0\4 Ia~y
'rests wl,U ~e ' hefea ~..n. 21. f '
-----..
.... can' re~all tbe
p.m. until 6 p.m. for students in~
STVDJ£~TS CONCEf,tNED
Ip Bq& Ilone of
terested in fuH!l~ the e~ &e'
But~et luncheon will be ~ ~ember 'he collere 10.
mester hour language requirement. Jan. 18, 12:30 p.m., YMCA roo~ They are Frank Neto
For informatiOn see bulletin board Iowa Union. Ruel Beli 'Ind Bij l4I1t Netolicky. 64. Ler
of the foreign language depart- Sharp will be the speakers. LUt, IlI&ut 62 and Charles
nt • SchaeUer hall.
~heon cost will be 35 cen!.6. AI " "All' the others ,
I
___ ,
at!,ldents and faculty are invit~ IO'-elliing about the c
(JERMAN PH.P READING EXA~
-ellfer dead or have mo,
U""PF BILLS
MfI. Netolicky said.
The ~l'. r~ding eXap1inatlo"
i~ ~.N1 wi:" be l).eld Ja,n. 25 t No registratIon m~terials IQr ~ . '-itousek whose un!
~305m
J room 101 Schpefler haJ.l 8priRf semester will be /l,n~ \be college' lot after W.
qan
1'!!Jist,!, in rqDlll- 101 out.it t,here lU'e any unpaid p ~Ie was moved to Tol
~chaeffer hall befere Jail. 2~,
at t¥ treysurel"s office. This IJ III 1881, explained that
clutlei: HIJWkeye Ye</.}'boolt. stu~ cO~le building was con
notes, de,ntal and h06pi~ 'I"'" a '\imple country sche
telephQI'l,e and dormitory bUb.
too young to go

mm

"e

1'1,

&0

look ~ l& ... ~ OW ., IVvival ~ tile . . . .

Iowa

Bill Odom - The 29·year-old
world flier flew his Beecl1craft
Bona nza from Honolulu to Oakland, CaUC., to set a new world
record for light plan,eii. Bad weuther and low fuel supplies kept
him from completing his HOljlolulu-to-New York non-stop flisqi
try.
Henry WaUace - Havi.ng vanished from the U.S. scene for
over two montjls, the tllird party
caf).djdale was 'b.ogil),lling to get
snubbed by the Soviet press. In
the past wcek. President Truman
was quoted more than Wallace.
The state of the union speech
was given a big play, being treated as an admission that thil)gs in
the U.S. are really bad.
Robert Mitchum - The movie
star - along with three companions arrested in a raid - was
convicted of conspiracy to possess mariju!lna . His lawyer. the
famed Jerry Giesler" was maneuvering to keep him from going
to jail.
FrederIck Osborn America's
representative on the UN atomic
energy commission sent goose
pimples up the toughest of listen'
ers when he said it was "a fallacy" to believe that even the
proposals devised by the U.S. and
endorsed by 46 of the 58 UN
countries could keep nati.ons from
using "every effective weapon of
war available to them" when
backed against a wall in any new
war.

wp ~ the

beV 01 ...' .... M 1Ief'-

*

16.,.,,£J

ern Electric.
SllllIl of the slackeniug boom:
The labor department reported a
continued drop in its wh olesal e
price index ; the bureau of agricultu~al economics said farmers
probably will get about four percent less money from sales ,)f
produce this month than a year
ago; the federal reserve board reported a sharp drop in business
loans. Bank credit dropped $195million during the first week of
' this year, the sharpest one·week
decline in 10 years.
After K'aiser-Frazer announced
tightened credit was forcing it to
curtaU production and a mem'Jcr
ot the house banking committee
accused ilie federal reserve board
01 "abusing" its credit powers,
the FRB said it would consider
e;lSing credit controls on the purchase of new automobiles. Ford
Motors cut production on Lincoln
al'l,d Mercury cars because of a
shortage ot material, principally
stcel.
Eastern and midwestern cities
were joined by a co-axial cable
last week making possible a 15city television network stretching
as tar west as St. Louis.

&Il1s Ume I be,a,. &0

.,." Wyq. n

T~

Direct TlIlIes
on Individuots

•

For i~~, Y t.erdfy after·
noon I was seI).t to the grocery
store for celery. It wasn·t a llfe Britain Enters Palestine
or defV! mJ,saion, but it was rain- Feud, Soothes Allies
ing and the lack of celery in our
kitchen wal holding up culinary
Great Britain - after having
production.
five RAF planes shot down by
the Jews entered the Holy
I DROVE TO the grocery store Land con[]jct on the side of th e
hopjni Biiost hope that I wouldn't .vabs. Stopping short of force,
havf! to 'falk ~ far in the rain the British delivered blistering at·
with oQl.y my mild case of pneu- tacks against Israel in the UN
and massed her Mediterranean
monia to keep me company.
fleet for ·action.
I drove around and around the
bloeJ[ and f1nall¥, when I was
The U.S. refused to follow suit,
halfw,lQ' ~st it, spotted a space. bru$bJng aside British requests.
All I had to do w's back up And IsraeJ and Egypt - actual
five feet and the space was mine. contestants in the latest baUling
- met
the island of Rhodes
A fellow mo&o....' bebiDd . . . for armistice negotiations.
hell'evv. ·" " was IN'Vwllnr IB
By the weekend, Britain wa.s
IIUI'ClI of JU'k1Df IIP&CC. He mQving to patch up its troubl,es
he$ed M JIIi8 to ,et out 01 Ju. with its two allies. the U.s. and
W&1 aU I boDke4 rlrltt back. Prance. British Ambassador Sir
I W IIeep 1& fin&. We sat for Oliver Frank. hustled over Ie) the
a wblle tooullJ .... h9I'DI baAlk White House for a talk with lIfr.
aDf lol1h u,n&lJ I 11.- anoUler Truman while British and F,rencl1
ear 'pull,,, frql,ll the clJI'b ahead foreljn ministers 'Bevin and Schu01 IDe.
man talked over differences in
London.
~V1C&LJ I drove to the vacanIa China. the Communists
cy and was almost COlljratulilting .tormed bweJed Tientsin and
my~lf on the S\.\cceSi wile" . • . answered
Chlana's New Yea\,'s
!tip . . . 8 woman, wbo (or the peace offer. But their conditions
l1rst tirn.e in her lile, I lmaiID e , were a thinly d!siuil\eq call lor
ma~d to ~ce her ve,bicle in unconditional surrend4!r. Chiang
an ,rell with only t>,Va qr three
fee toler~e on each sl,de without teariQ, aU a fen,cler.

Week

{>:P" New.

3:30 p.m. Farnou. Short storl..
4:00 p.m. U.S. Navy Band
_:15 P.m. Errand of M~rcs
4:30 pm . Tea Time Melodlu
5:A1O p,m. Cb'tldren" Hour
5:30 p .m . Up To The Minute New!,
S\>qrt.
Q:OO ~ , m. Dinner Hour
' :00 P.ul. Ask The Sclentlsta
, : ~ P .p>. Fa~", Calel)dF
, :., p,m. Ne,!,s
' :55 'p.m. Ba.ketball Cam.
9:30 J1.m. Camilli" Shop
10:60 p,m. News
10:15 p .m. SIGN OFF
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.,.WI

•

a.m. New.
• .m. LIsten and Learn
un. The :QOo.!<.shell
• .m. After 8reaJelast Coffee
~0;16 ' 4. JrWJ' ~ a04 M/tle
~O : 30 a .m. Plano Melod leo
10:45 a.m. Sonll' by '1\10/11" L . Tbom~
Il:()') •. m. Th~ Melody Mart
11:20 •. m. New.
Il;~ •. u>. $b.Ow TII'Qc,
11;4 ••m. Ife..·• To Vl\terans
9:20
':30
.:f$
\0:00

P.D1 . Ust~1I and Learn
2:1(1 p.m. Late Ijlth Century Mu.k:

~:~

WMT C,lendar

"d ~xpeniffiures

• • •

• • •

SP~

2 : l~

~~n

A rumor that Mrs. Harry Truman was a patient at University
hospitals blossomed into a nationwide flush f.rith secrel servicemen, presidential doc tot's aIld
nOOD llIlYthm · R4-uIbrc.
press services all checki.n& on it. 12:
IJ:30 p.m. Newa
The hospital patient turned out U:4S p.m. The UnlversU" "'lila
to be Mrs. Harry P. Trllman, 71. 1:410 D.III. *'-Iet\ ~
a! Tipton. In Washington, Mr~.
Harry S. Truman laughil?gly asked,
"Why would I go to l\. hospital
in Iowa? They hav~ hospitQU; m
6:00 p.m. Jack Benny
Missouri."
6:~O p.m. A/p.Qs 'N Andy
About 50 University <If Minpe- 7:00 p.m. Sam Spade
sota students will be guests <It ' ::!II )).m. Ufe with LII!lI
p.m. B1edrt,c ~e~ter
SUI's Student Council at tomor- ~:oo
8:30 p.m. Our Miss Brooks
row's Iowa-Minnesota baskel'oall
game. Council Preside.nt Evan L.
Hultman explained that the gesture was pa rt of a mutual effort
to promote better relations between the two Big Ten schools.

Mr. Truman's ,Proposed Budg . it Breakdown
Feder,1 Budget

a.m. MogUnJ Chapel
II : I~ a.m. N"..."
8 :30 a.m. IntroclU~on to

MIsSMlk
To Play

J :QI) p.m. News

~:JIO
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MeBrt.,

pm DEL". KAP',&.
The PDK dinner will be held
.{J.r).. ~O. 6;30 p.m., in the Rive~
room. Iowa Union. Rese.vatlons
~ be in by " p.m., Jun. 16.
da1l 77Ji8 tor reserv"Ucm'.
,
-l'~ ~!tLOQ:vJUV
411· .,•• ~O p.m., in l'aow 301
Ph,.. ~. PrQlr Joqa A.
~d!WQ pI the P,bYlicl de~artD¥!nt wi1\- apeak Qn "Ttle Mea"lng
of. ~. SUin,. oJ ~rac."
I
, , --l,;
QP'-~AMPU8 Il9U8~
!III.~ua ~WI" bUre,"
¥!I~ ' PFiv~ hOplf' 1liif~., 'fpf
~wt~" il'fGUe8h~1 ~vtllJ 91Y.lr W-. P..-.ou. whq .will ~.v. foqms
av~~ tor ~ .eeoM ~m.etter
~e .Ii;)lJd"'t'I? call 1-\I,6U. ext. 2~91.
~o~ and ape.rtmePt. for matrled cOuples 81 Welt 88 room~
1/ '

n..

I~ed.

.\11 four aireed that
",.tern wben the co
trfDIferred to Toledo.
is r.ow "dead" a.nd m'
O,D.K.
I Peo\lle living tbere move
Bu si ness meeting J~. l%a
only recently.
p.m. room 223, UniverSity
B , back' IB 11M, ,
Note chal'\ge of Ume and plfc&, U'al:'e.r Brethren cuneI
-liiio.
tile u.,
""RUA.RY GRAPUA1.s
~ town aa
I
Qraduatlol) al).l'louncellleq.1s ~ ~ I t l W : .:
be plclt.ed up at CalJlPljS I
~ lwa.
from 6a.m. until 12 nOOIl aoi
betDIItIDID,
P-Pl. until 5 p .m.
HI con.. wWll Ilke I,
The chUrch leaders pi
' •• J). FllI;NCH QADPiO
III apparently out - 0
A Ph.D. readina
"'- place becauae the;
in FreJ]ch will be held J~ a Christian education e
, a.m. unW 10 a.m., in ' room
.,. leCured in the quI
ScpaeCter h91l AppU,..t1ona
CO~try, They pinned t
be IT)llqe beLore J,n. 19,
,foil IUCCOII an two thll
La. tbe sheet pos~d on til, bull 1. A railroad from 10'
$In boarel autai4e room 3Qir,
Rapids paulng U
ler h~l. J'la a~p1icat1on.
town.
accepted nfter that
.3. A farmin, coount
nNt examination wlll be
IIiles around the colle

erf

"dJ1II.t

by"
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Presbyterian Lecture Series Begins Yonight - Thr.e Re",O{Ialing
.
BUSlneSS
Permits Approved
BRIEF S

Home Radio Jet Aids Stricken Town
She'" Do VIOlin Piece
In Orchestra Concert
)Iuolna~

New York may_have its attractions for the restaurant proprietor,
but it's no place to raise a family.
That's the story behind the new
neon sign put up last week announcing Renaldo's cafe, 127 J,o.wa
avenue.
Co-owner 01 the restaurant,
formerly the Tip Top, is John
Renaldo. For the past 12 years,
excluwng time spent in the army,
he has been associated with the
dining service Of Hotel Roosevelt
in New YOrk.
Re~31do was sold on the idea
of locating in Iowa City by a
former army buddy, John P.
Bickel, Cedar Rapids. The two
own the new cafe in partnership,
althc ugh Bickel is not actively
engaged in its operation.
Renaldo is certain his wile and
three children wiJI like Iowa City,
if and when they get a chance to
live here. The housing situation
being What it is, he is having difficulty
finding a family-size
-house. Meanwhile, his family is
still living in New York.

Milles, iladuate stu-

dIIIt and leetul'er in the SUI music department from Budapest,
. HIllliUY, will plaY Mjlodelssohn's
''ViOim Concerto" as a feature 01
the stfl sytn~hony orchestra concert Wednesday.
Petite, brunette Miss Mikes,
wllo pronounces her name "Mlckesh" (a<:~nt the first syllable) in
the Hungarian manner, came here
In the fall of 1947.
Waldbauer
She chose Iowa because her
violin teacher, Prof. Imre Waldbauer, came here, t he said. She
studl«i uflder Waldbauer at the
Franz Liszt academy in Budapest
where she received a degree with
hJgh honors in 1946.
Here, she is continuing her
~dles under Waldbauer while
"rvlllg as his a!.8istant on the
music departmect faculty .
She is also principal second
'vlolinjst of the university sym~ony orchestra,
concertmaster
of the chamber orcher tra and a
lIIember of the faculty string
quartet.
Started at Seven
\
Miss Mikles started plp.y ing the
violin when she was seven years
old.
"PerhapS the darkest two years
ollllJl life were from my 14th to
ltth birthdays when I had an in~mmation o' the right wrist
joint and had to stop playing the
Kappa vIoI~ I did'o.'t think I collld ever
play a!l<lin."
nen s~e.went to Waldbauer at

,.

• •

(AP Wlrepb.lo)
(\ ~'llRICKEN Kl\NS4\S T()~, Parsons, was aided by Maynatd
Black, sh()wn sending emergt!ncy calls to. otber cities for help.
The- town was cut off by a rec<'ni sleet a.~ Ice storm. and Black
stayed at his home set night anel day radioing for food and teleplulne repair ()rews. Wa.tchlng hbn Is C. W. Allen, an eng-Inee'
tbe cons~rvatory.
for the Southwestern Sell Tele,/lone IleIlQlallY.
"Healing of my wrist was part- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-..1,"'-_.' --_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Social
Dr.
Ma.
ihe
Senate

Iy done by the doctors, but mostly
due to Prof. Waldbauer, who
aught me the correct way to
handle tile bow and corrected the
JliAlakes of my earlier teaching."
Played in Budapest
WaJdbauer's instruction proved
very geod, for soon Miss Mikes
I .as giving recitals in Budapest
and playing in the municipal ordesira there.
She was soloist wlth the Bu~pe$t orcb~Au.a il\ Mo~r. ;md
Bach cOllcert08.
She SI~ s~e h¥ ~en familiar
with t~ c9J¥l~rto :(or a n~~l
of years and has made several
changes in her manner of playing
it during !.hat time.
Although Miss Mikes' chief interest is the violin, she is attracted to other forms of art, she said.
likes Pictures
"i like pictures. I prefer having
sO!l)e bright Van Goegh landscape
oPROsite my bed to wake up. with."
Miss Mikes took a course on
modern art this summer, but, alth'¥lgh she "likes Picasso since
that time," she dOesn't hope to
be i painter.
"&sentia\ly my interest is in

few

BJ:\I&ic in any 10rm-it'I Ip.,~ng
music-particularly cha(llber musle. I wish. I hatt tim.e to play the
clarinet, btlt I probably 1 never
will."
.
Gives CooklllS Away
Miss Mikes is currently trying
to eat and give away 10 pounds of
"angel finger" cookies ordered.. for
her ill l'ari, Franee, hy her
grandmother in Budapest. .
"My grandmother had said in a
letter . Ulat she .hall seg. me ,a
white formal to wear when I
play the Mentlelssohn concerto. I
opened the box expecting the
dress, and I found cookJ.es. I I
don't know what became of the
dress."
She offers cooklies to everyone
who comes to her offiCi! at 212
music studio building. "'rhey're a
little stale, but they're good," she
said.
II
I
'The cookies were mailed in
Paris, Nov. 17.
" I am sorry wsur works with
so little frequency
and my
grandmother can't hear the cbncert WedneEday," she said.

ParatFGop Sergeant
Praised for 'Coolness
FT. BRAGG, N. C. (11'1 - Sgt.
Robert Lee Hodgki ~s , 26-year-old
~aratroop jumpmaster who bustled 36 men out of a doomed flying boxcar seconds before It
crashed yesterday got his generafs praise for his coolness and
was recommended for a medal.
Maj. Gen.· Clovis E. Byers,
commander of the crack 82nd airborne
division,
congratUlated
Hodgkiss and said he was recommending him for the Soldier's
medal, the highest award he
could give him in peacetime.
The g;round force general also
sent a letter to Maj. Gen. William
D. OIds, commander of 20th. air~
force and the Greenville, S.C.,
aidor.ce base, praising the plane
<;rew for saving the lives ot the
paratroopers.
Three airforce men were killed
when the huge C-82 transport
crashed and burned five miles
north of here Friday.

LINE ADS
1 or 2 dlQ'l - $.20 per Une
per day
S to 5 days - $.15 per Une
per day
6 or more days - $.10 per
line per day
Figure 5-word average per line
Minimum Ad - 2 lines
Minimum char,e - $.50

.

A new color scheme highlighted the recent redecorating work
at Smith's cale, 11 S. Dubuque
street. Rues covering the walls
are now choral, chartreuse and
green-gray. The work was done
by McNamara's, 229 E. Washington street.
•••
Extending the ends of the large
U-shaped counter was part or the
recent remodeling work in the
D-L grill.
To provide room for the add itional counter space, four booths
in the rear of the dining room
were removed. The change makes
for faster customer service.
Also added to wall panels were
two large photographic m"Urals of
scenes at IQwa football games.

62~~.s

line.

Graduat& girls. DiM

CllJUi/ied Manege.

AUTOMOBILES

DIAL

Buick '41 Super 4-dopr. In excellent condition. Just overhauled and wiQterlzed. Call Dt:.
K. Kruse, University Hospital.

=~======:::::===========:::.

WANTEO --TO RENT
Graduate student needs apart~
ment. Permanent.
Reteren_ce_s_._ C_a_U_ 8-_1_5_62_ a_f_te_r_5_ .___
WANTED-Place to Room and
Board. Will Pay Well. Call
Ext. 2108, ask fol' Norman Lampredt. Hours 8-5.

~MPLO'1ME"T

ijift".,ns

"S~:~ ~:~~n~ ~i~~v.~~~%' :~~

"

Experienced stellOgraphel' tor interesting and reB~semel\t.
,ponsible p08ition. Typing and
siwl"ihand both necessary. Phone
SiCURrtY, AdvlloDcement, H1Jb UniversIty Ext. 2508.
pay, fOllr weeki vacatlo11 I
,ear. Work 10 the job you Illtt
HEI F WAN TEO-MEN
TheH are the h1lhlllht. 1Q tbt
New U.S. Army' and U. ft. All
Force c~eer. See MlSCt O. A W.ite today fo~ amazing new and
~~Ult" 1too~ 204 Post Ottlce.
different plan. whereby you
may keep present connection and
soon build up fine additional
iNSTRUCTION
ta.onthJy
Income. Nothing
to
1849
GOV!:RN'M:!NT
J09S! puy. No. orders to solic it. I do
S~ high as ,eU4 weekly. all the selllng, pay all expeO!es
Men-Wom~l1.
Secure pOSitions. alld send you monthy checl< for
Prepare NOW tor Iowa exams. y~ ur help . Built!. up Qice- business
40-page book, particulars FREE. of your o\\,n. Will not interfere
with your present job. Exclusive
Write Bo)( 11-R, Daily Iowan.
proposition. Write now for fult
details. Hurry! Jim May, Box
BUSINESS PERSONALS 1148-L, Beeville, Texas.
WANTED:

and upholstery cleaner. YettQr's

WAYNE E. AMDOR

'

King ta Give Lecture
Typographic Consultant Howard
N. King will speak on "Prof.
Quiz 01 the Composing Room"
1~:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Geology building lecture room. All
journalism ~tudents in News
WorksJlop rand IH have been
urgM Ie attend.

---------=---- -

Woman
faculty member
will
share her small apartment with
young faculty or busineas wemaft.
References exchanged.
Write
Box ll-Z, Daily Iowan.
Cancellation deadline _ 5:00 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -p.m.
Trailer space tor two traHer..
Responsible for one inconect
Martins Trailer Park, 9289.
insertion.
Rooms for student women. 508
N. Dupuque. Phone 8-1166.

4191

dent at the meeting Wednesday.
Other ofriC!el"I installed Wel'e
1'tIn. Robert Leru, viee-president;
Mn. Carl Lillick, secretary, and
Mrs. Charles Showers, treasurer
Preis correspondent will be Mrs.
Claude Woods.

loaned on cameru, HELP WANTED: Lady to take
ment tor t maller apartment
CWlI, clothtni. jewetrr, etc.
care 01 child- in OUlT home MODnear East Hall. Cal' 8-11142.
Iellable LoaD. 1011 Eo BurUqtoa da)"' throush. Friday. W.G. Ewer,
~~ Flllkbine Park.
Large r~ with prlva~l' bath.
Two girls pre~erred. Avapable
)Vomen to clean small apartment
weekly. Call Ext. 2377 besecond sel1l~ter. Phone 8-1219. r'
'fl'Ie la-test definitJon of a pedes- tween 8-5.
Dr. M. L. Hale.
trlal\ is "a- car owner who has- _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Large quil:t rcom for 2 Qr 3 grad- follftd III p9l'klnlf pillee." Always WANTi;D: Student gi.rl to work
uate men. Dial 8-0~~7 .
plet1ty ot parking space at the
tor roolJ\ and. board second se- - -- - .---::-::--:---0-- ANNEX.
mester. Mrs. H. A. Greene. Dial
Two single rooms with board on
2638.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Dally - $.65 per column inch
Monthly - $8 per column Inch

.

Club Installs President
Ea$& LI.J1!8li Woman's club installed Uri Niel Nolan as prest..

FINANCIAL

Will exchange larae 5-rQOQlIlPllrt-

Maybe Pennies aren't worth
much in these inf1ation~riddled
days, but they are being used to
advantage by P. G. McNeilly,
manager of Scott's slore, 114 E.
College street.
To advertise his one-cent sale
which began yesterday, McNeilly
glued hundreds of the shiny, copper coins to the inside of one of
the store's large display windows.
During the sale, which extends
Ihrough next week, two articles
of merchandise may be purcha~ed
for the price of one, plus one
cent.
Inspiration for the unique dis\lIay idea, McNeilly said, came to
him one night when he couldn't
sleep.
"My sliles clerks said I was
cra~y," he related, "but from the
number of favorable comments
I've been getting from customers,
I'd say it wa sn't such a bad idea."
..

Mrs. Covert ·s aid the tallFS wi,l
Include question and answer periods. She ~dded tpat all SUI
The tbr~ buildiag pe~lts isstUdents are mvited to attend. the sued during the first 15 days of
~eries.
January totaled $6,500, records in
the city engineer's office showed
U.S. Postal System G. ivaI' ~loerst'e~oY~llAUg the permits were
'1'....... ..., n .
Recogniti~n to Nf:lJf:lfeth
Genevieve Lutgen was issued
a permit to move ~nd remodel
The centuries-old city of Nua- three cabins 00 First: avenue. 'l'he
reth has finally be~n ~gnized estimated c06t is $4,500.
as a locality by the U.S. PQstA $1,000 remodeling job will be
office. A recent bulletin anllqw\ced done by Alling Benson, 206 E.
that Nazareth has been added to ~oornikjton street. Nels Siel~
the localities in the state of Is- ling il the contractor for the
rael. The territory known 8li the work.
Netherlands Il)dies ' is now oUiRichard' R.
Tompkins,
509
cially called Indonesia, the bulle- C-enter rtreet, was isSued a permit
in also said.
to remodel his residence at an es-

..FOR RENT

•

timited cost of ,1,000. He will do
hill Qwn CQIltlac:tJn,.

FOR SALE: 1943 Nash
"600". Call 6838.

4-dooJ

FOR
SALE: Beautiful
1948
Chevrolet .-door "Fleetmaster". Like new. Low mileaie.
Original owner. Eelow deal~f's
list, $1710. Dial 6381.
FOR SALEf 1937 Willys Overland. Good tires. Radio, heater,
fan .
Excellent
motor.
Phone Dean Fritchen, 317~.

t .

...

".

...

1 ··

Skates iliarpened the horizontal Be independent. Sell Rawleigh
Products. Good nearby localhollQw ground way. Novotny
Cycle Shop, 111 So. CHrtton. ity open In Iowa City. Write today. RJ!w1eigh's, Dept. IAA-640Phone 552ft
S, Freeport, Illinois.
Rd'",s ,ick-up. Be'falle, liIhi
hltullDr, rubeuh. Phone 7237.
ASBES and
Phone 6623.

Rubb~

'.

.,"..

TRAVEL

hawma

-

~ .

'.
One passenger
Gainsvllle,
FeOruary 4 or
and expenses.

to Tallahassee or
Florida,
leaving
5. Share driving
Phone 9487.

1947 Ohrysler "New Yorke~~ tuFOR SALE OR TRADE
dor.,
Highlader, radio
aDd
Stldent ccuple desires furnished
apartment, 1 or two rooms. Call heater. New Airidtl tires. Or~
inal owner. $2~00. Call 8-0189-. Man's tuxedo, size 36. Excellent
2949 aUer 6.
conditlom Ph(m~ 9595.
1947 Nash "Ambassador," 11146
19~!
1'1y.Nash
"Ambassador,"
FOR
SAt.E:
Fireplace wood.
. LOST AND FOUND
P"louth coach, 1941 Na$h sedan,
Cut to c{der. Call 4649.
Wanted: Typing, thesis experimimeographing.
Call
ence,
LOST:
Flesh - colored plastic 1940 FOI"\i coupe, 18&t NaSh Clarinet, Bak~te, good condltiop.
4998.
rimmed glasses in tan leather coupe, 1939 Chevrolet coach, 1935
Brehm
system. With
case,
case.
Name inside. Notify Chevrolet coupe. Cash, terms-,
$&0.001 Trailer, 454 Riverdale,
trade.
Ekwall
Motop
Co.,
621
So.
Daryl Ebert, Hillcrest; N-104.
~V'e'nings.
Capitol.
Ext. 3036.
REGISTER NOW
year. A 5.11 amount wa.s in
FOR
cam OUJd lbe rest was In pro- Ronson cigarette lighter, brown F'OR SPlLE: 1~1 Fo.-d, good aba., USE THE BEST. Call for FtJlI"
'BI'ushes, Mops, Brooms. Dial
leather case. Dial 5905. Re- heater, and seat CO,V8rs. Wint.rducts from tile college's 24021511.
NEW CLASSES • Feb. 7
i:lled. Phone 6336.
aere lal"ll), where students work- ward.
ed for tbelr expenses. Included LOST : Billfold in Field House 1937 L
InZep~,er
....
le: p~lr
'
h oc~ey
t.
InC9
5-passengey F
or sa
ska t e9• • Complt!te Accountlnr CUuflle
In the faculty (normally about
d e1u)(e 4- d oor sll d aft. DlaI ..• ....
S·aae,
7 blac.
k CaII G ear.e,
"
Thursday. Please return to
..., 8
• Secre\ariIJ COUnt
10 Instructors) f.om 1857-58 was
after 5 P.rn.
·
9249.
Dr. Jobn C. Shrader, founder of Quad -CI2. Edwin W. Yost.
:;;;;:;;::;;;0;;;;;:;;;;:;;:::=;:::;;;;=====
• SteIIecraplllio Coune
SUI's college of medicine.
L
- -OS-T-: - A- S- R
- I-ig-h-t-er-o-n-C-o-l-le-g-e F~lA,~; r~O, : , : :
• Indtvlll." Subjects
nAY &; EVENlNG CLASS!:S
The college's executive b~ard
Street. Initialed "L.L.M." Re- er, a-.... "' __ '- Cov-s. To'" Sh~
1 C.HUK·L.ETS
laid down a strict and strongly ward. Dial 8-1447.
.... 0<00'
~
~ .......
BUSINESS
enforced set of rules for West· 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dial 2228.
ern students. Students were not LOST : Brown leather billfold,
EDUCATtON PAYS
allowed to:
identification enclosed. Phone
AJtp,rO"fed Por veterans
1. Leave town with out faculty 6957.
Reward.
Franklin W. January Sale
permiss.ion.
Ca1sbeek.
IOWA CITY
Itow in .... " •••
2. Use profane language and in- LOST: One pair natural-colored
ContInerciaJ Cellege
tolOcating liquors.
shell rimmed glasses in front of
Durflam Card rablei ...... $U5
3. Be out later than 10 p.m . Englert Theatre Tuesday night.
203~ E. Wash.
Dial 7644
- and facuIty permission was Call 8-1003. Reward.
End Tables ...................... $1.95
needed for such a "late hour."
Lady's gold Longine Arvin Electric Heaten .... ".15
4. Throw dirt, ashes cr water LOST:
Coco Door Matt ............,... $1.M
froql dormitory windows and spit
wristWatch
without
band.
MAHER BROS, TRANSFER
Engraved. Keepsake. Reward. Oak Dinette Set. .......... lUI
tobacco spittlcs on the floors.
• For Effident Fumitw"e
5. Visit each other during study Dial Ext. 3101. Charlene BassMOVING
hours. (Study hours were from man.
Morris Furniture Co.
5 a.m. to 7 a.m ., 8:30 a.m. to
And
11 :30 a.m., 1 p.m. to 4 p.m and
BAGGAGE
TRANSFER
Sewinq Mach1De Rentala
7 pm to 9 p.m)
l)IAL
9696
- DIAL
~I
6 Intermingle between sexes.
and Repairs
TYPEWRITERS
"Ladies are not to receive the
,"- • • • ",",,"plenty • • ,
Electric Portables
Bought - Rented - Sqld
visits of young gentlemen . . .
..,. n... "",If e~ "If'
For Rent $6." per montb
without special permission," one
CASH ~R YOUR CAR
REPAIRS
law slated.
All makll and modell
Repairs for
By Factory Trained Mech~nlCl
Bat w~e student rules were
All Make Macblnet
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
8~ the n.ethods of collecting
'(3 Plymouth Convertible $Uell.
No chaqoe fer lnlpectl~
SOLD
mon~Y to run the college were
EID$I: AUTO SALES
machine in your home
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer
1a'X. The e~ecutlve board e~
1132 S, Una
Dial 8-1121
DIo7~d 101!PUlng &Cents and asSinger Sewing Center
Biped theln to different di8WIKEL TYPeWRITER
125 So. Dub.
Phone 2413
trlcts In eastern Iowa. What
EXCHANGE
fUDda eacla one ccUectett, above
YOUR WHOLE
For Rent
his own 8l'pell8l!l IDOJaeY, were
124 E. College "
WEEK'S WASH
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE
Late Model Typewrlten.
Inallequat. for the school'5
1ft
mountln, expe-.
on campus
Guaranteed Repairs
30 MINUTES
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR .
Delivery Service
For AU Makes
As a result, Western college was
at the
Home and! Auto Radios
All Make. of Raclloe
forced to borrow money and sell
lAUNDROMAT
COCKINGS
We Pick-up and Ueliver
Work Guaranteed
much of its land, including the
122 Iowa Ate.
Phone 8-021H
Pick-up and DeUVV1
college farm. A $34,940 balance in 331 E. Market
Dial 2239
1858 had melted to almost noWOODBURN SOUND
thing by 1881. The school was
SERVICE
moved to Toledo in the latter
8 I. CoUeIe
Dial' 1-0181
let U. Keep Your Clothe.
year. After encountering similar
dlfliculties there, Western college
(changed to 'L eander Clark coll~e
'l'lPewrtt.l
In 1906 in honor of a $50,000
donator) merged with Coe college
AND DELIVERY SERVIa
Add1Dc Kacb!DII
of Cedar Rapids in 1919.
Per ~CartoD
botb
'W ith bhe college gone and the
Standard • Portable
railroad running three miles west
Popular Brands
now
of town, Western - which had
Avallable
about 43' dwellings and 300 people
'1'r7 our AlteraUODI' aDd Repaln DepL
I'rolnrem SuPPI7 0..
SUPERIOR OIL CO.
In 1857 - slowly changed Into
Phone
Bt7t
CoralYlll.. Iowa
"" HOUR BDVIcr :
108 S. Capitol
the deserted-looking roadside town
.. We_ Repair AllIIUtI
it 11. tocU1.

----------------------
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PERSONAL
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Recall SUI'·s: Rival · at,)Wesfern

~ College Now ,Gone
from Unle 'Yown
I

B, REYNOLD HERTEL

A smail roadside town between
heie and Cedar Rapids on hightesI wIlY 218 - once the home of a
1)uj. college rivaling SUI - now is a
Qe Ie- deSll"ted-Iooking hamlet of about
by Jan. 2~ building and 80 people.
who The college is gone from Westcollelt ern ~ 16 miles Jl()rth of here, and
till its three buildings have been torn
down. There is- no visible hint
a West,rn college to the pass-

up o( staunch supporters of the
school.
,
•
Strangely enough - as It
happeDS in the movies - ' these
two "hopes," alolll" with 1I.,a.olal dltflcuJUes, turned a,al-t
. .,.
WeeterD ooHege alld finally call8ed Its removal from the town.
Despl~ Iletertnined efforts
the colle,e's founders and _earlY
leaders, tbe railroad WM b1lllt
threa miles west of town aud
the lalld!! arouDd the colle,e
were settled by people Indlfferto education.
The college, at its peak iA' 1874,
had an enrollment of 2M stu ·

,,>'

en'

* * *

dents, including both men and wo~
men. The cam'Pus covered 17 acres
of donated land and. had three
buildings, one for classes and two
dormitories.
A school year consisted of two
sessions of 20 weeks each. Geo~
graphy, English grammar, arith·
metic, higher mathematics, natural science, languages and mental
and moral sciences were taught.
Tuition amounted to between $7
and $12 a session. Board per
week in the dormitOries, ineluding room rent and fuel, cost
$Z.50.
IDltruoto,. were paid $500 a

*

* *

Onl, th~e old men and a
.der oil lady Ilviq tlere
aho can l"e4all tire con...e bulld~ Done of th-..four reo
.,ember tbe collere In. OPe.aUon.
1'hey are Frank Neto1ic~y, 73;
MrS! Netollcky, 64, Leroy Sword,
abOut 62, and Chatles Witousek,
" "All the others w~o- knew
IOtlething about the college are
eilfer dead or have moved away,"
~. Netolicky said.
'itousek, whose uncle bought
the college lot after Western colwas moved to Toledq, Iowa,
· 1881, explained that the maln
Co~ge building was converted into
a ''simple country schoClL But I
""fa too young to go there," he

I.,.

~ four 81reed that it "hurt"
W..tern when the colleg~ WIlJl
~f'IIferred to Toledo. Tlte town
13 roOw "dead" and most of the
17, PeoPle living there moved to West~ et'f only recently.
plfce.., back' Ia lisa, wile" t.Iae
I
1IW1ed Brelhrell cuherthl~ecd..
... Iowp II the .~ f . " . .
1ha1111 III hl,her education"
...owa, Wee...... .....,. all
... IIpa ef ~I a UIriT~ eon.. iowa Ilke Ie. . OUy.
The chUrch leadera picked such
III apparOlitly out - ot - the ..1iW.·we place becaufle they believed
·Chr·lsthm education could best
in the quiet of the
ey pinned their hopes
BUCceU on two thinKS:
1. A raHroid from Iowa City to
""....."'.-~ Rapids pauln& ~ tit.
"oollelle town,
A tanning cammunlty lor
lilies around the collere, made

1"'
I.

;=============.

t

.'

ac¥ed.

.s.

"Once Upon a Time a Boy Met
a Girl ," "And They Were Married," "And They Set Up a
Home," "And Lived Happily Ever
After."
Thcse are the titles of four lectures to be given by the Rev. P.
Hewison Pollock!, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church,
at
Westminster foundation meetings." The series begins tonight
and will cqntinue each Sunday
evening through Feb. 6.
Tonight's meeting, "Once Upon
a Time a Boy Met a Girl," will
be heIdi in the parlors of the
church from 7:15 to 8 0' clock,
Mrs. Brainerd Covert, student
director for Presbyterian students, said yesterday.
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Cigarettes

$1.75

....
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Seen Anything lof Cl RcUkoad?

~. O. ~; Cleaners

n
~
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Faculty Committee,Discusses
(ampus Political Talk Policy
A raolution adopted Friday by
tbe state board of education ended the ban on c.a mpus speeches by
politrcal candidates. It stipulated
that SUI, Iowa State college and
Iowa State Teachers college moke
their own "rules and regula lions"
to conform to Illelr educational
proiTams.
C._ltaee To Aclmlnls&er
The officials said that the university policy on political speeches - which may be either 'l"ritten
or unwrltftm - praOably will be
administered by President Virgil
M. Hancher's office in connection
with the SUI auditorium committee. Prof. E. C. Mable, head or
the lpeech and dramatic arts department, Is chairman of the
committee composed of raculty
members.
The committee wlll continue
drafting a policy, official. said,
and the university may issue a
statement this week.
Three Methods Dlseu8led.
The committee reportedly is
discussing three possible ways to
re~late political speeches in university buildings. They are:
1. Political forums. Representatives from various political parties would discuss a specific issu
with a laculty member acting as
moderator.
2. Poll tical speeche$ spon!a>red
by student organizations. The organl!ations would invite candidates to speak ,here and would be
..sessed for 1Iaht, heat and janitor expenses.
9. Political meeUnas not locally
sponsored. Several places would
be made available to candidates
themselves or to non-campus po..lllical groups to hold a political
meetipa. Rent would! be charaed,
SUI oUicials yesterday would
not confirm or deny a united
Press report Friday that SUI
President Hancher would confer
soon with the presidents of Iowa
State college and Iowa State
Teachers colleae to set up a polley
consistent ~r all three schools as
to political speeches.

New UN ProposaI
Offers Peace Hope
InH0Iy LandSIn·fe

RHODES (JP)-The Israoeli-Egyptian armistice conference yesterday moved into the rough ground
where it may come to wreck or
success.
Dr. Ralph Bunche, acting UN
mediator, w as said by a reliable
source to have attempted a bold
stroke by submit tin, a draft proposal to each delegation covering
all military and boundary phases
ot the Negev dispute.
U he aucceeded In havin&, It
adopted the conference, for all
practical purpOSeS. 'fould be over. All Ulai would remain would
be the actual drattln&' ami laltlaJlJnc of a perma.ne.nt anal.\lee aereement whleh probably
war ove the Roly Land.
But the points on which Bunche
sought agreement were those on
which all cease-fires and temporary truces since October have
been wrecked.
Included were the questions or
Israels lifting the siege 01 the
Egyptian garrison of about 3,000
men at Faluja, the delineation or
armistice lines to which the opposing forces wOuld withdraw and
the reduction of forces by both
sides.
At stake were the probable
future fronUen of larael In the
coveted Ne.-ev desert, which she
Beeks to make fertile and populous with settlers. UntU now,
at Ie t., tlae Jews and El'yptlans have held widely dJfferin&,
Ideas on this subJect.
The Jews were expected to
accept alter much argument the
proposal to lift their three-month
siege 91 Faluja, 30 miles southeast of Tel Aviv, to the extent
of letting thoe Egyptians march
away - but only on the condition that such an agreement would
not be implemented until decisions htrve been reached on the
other points.
Negotiations on each of 'the
succeeding points promised to become progressively more ditrlcult
and complex.
Spokesmen lor Bunche said it
was unlikely any announcement
would be made of agreement on
l1ny one item until work on the
WASHINGTON (IP') - Surprise whole agenda has been commJngled with embarrassment yes- pleted.
terday at the news that Marla
Eva Dullrte de Peron Social Assistance foundation of Araentina Is
dqnatlng clothing to care for 600
nHdy Washington children.
Mrs. Peron, the wife or Argentina's presldenl, activelY heads
the foundation which bears her
WASHlNGTON (JP}-The United
name.
States yesterday stepped up its
"Surprised" was the reactlon drive to put atomic power to more
of Mrs. Fay Vawters of the Chll- conventional use by naming a
dren's Aid loclety to which the top-flight scientist, Dr. Lawrence
clothing had Peen donated. "We R. Hafstad, to head an expanded
never had aDY Idea the Argen- multi-million dollar program.
The atomic energy commission
tine foundation wal being soliciannounced selection of Dr. Hafted."
Embarrassment was the react- stad to carry out a program of
ion amona state department offi- designing and developing nuclear
cials. Althoulh they decUned com- reactor.s tor the practical applicameDt, the officials were obviously tion of atomJc energy for power,
concerned over the Arientlne gift for propulsion of shi ps IBnd airwhich seemed to imply the Unit- craft, for the production of isoed States is unable to look after topes (radio-active elements) and
for research on reactors ttremIta own needy.
There wu lome apprehension selves.
Announcement of Dr. Halstad's
'81 to what use Russia mliht make
of the matter In view of the Mos- appointment followed closely the
cow propaganqa line that Ameri- disclosure that the commission is
cans live In pretty milerable con- seeking a substantial increase in
ditions compared to those in the federal funds during the 12 months
Union ol Soviet Sociallat Repub- 'beginning July 1 for development
of atomic power plants.
lica.

Argentine Generosity
Upsets Washington

U.s. in Move to Get

Practical Atom Use

Inju~ed

Univenity Students Pradicing Ballet Program
For Possible Presentation This Spring

UI officials yesterday had notet a definite policy to regu·
late future political peeehes on the campu lind thpre was some
doubt here whether a written list of "rules and regulation"
would be drawn up.

Un'iversily Students

'Fire Dance' in Rehearsal

Piano Prelude to Winter Formal Dance

in Accident

Three SUI students were Iujured early yesterday In an ._
accident in Cedar Rapids whea
the car in which they were riding went into a ditch . .
They wlre Catheri.De BilIlno.
A4, who suffered a cut .over her
right eye and a bruised ba~k, alid
Joan Catherine Hood, A4, lee
bruises, both of 932 E. Cone,.. ,
and Thomas M. Collins', A2, 'III
N. Dubuque, head bruises. All
were released after treatmenl
The driver, Charles C. HoUr.
way, C3, 703 N . Dubuque, laid
police he missed a tum beca..
fog hid the corner.
The four other passengen •
the car were not Injure<!, HoUo.
way said, except fD.r being Bhaketi
up.
,

I f Glissade, 8rabasque, glissade, tour jete" describes a !>prie.
of graceful but difficuJt step five SUI students were practicing
aturday morning in the basement of the Community building.
The students are rehearsing a
ballet called "The Ritual Dance
lf anyone cares to try "glissade,
of Fire" under the direction of arabasque, glissade, tour jete;'
Mrs. Marie Gillette, 225 Stadium start on your lelt foot. Step glidparle Mrs. Gillette hopes to have ingly to the right, skip once, balthe ballet ready for .. public per- ance - with arms gra cefully exformance on some local stage tended - on your right toe.
sometime next semester.
turn, s~p glidingly to Ihe lett,
F1nt of a Be....
skl-p once, leap into the air for
The "fire dance" will be one one complete revolution with the
of a series Mrs. Gillette wants legs kept artistically straigh t.
to do, including parts of "Oarmen," Then try landing without falling.
"Rhapsody in Blue," and "Der P'leDENTAL LIBRARY HOURS
dermaus."
The dental library will ~e open
The ballerina of the iToup Is
Edith .Moellering, AI, 629 N. Dub- Tuesday and Thursday evenings
uque street, Iowa City. She said from 7 p.rn. to 9 p.m, until fur·
she started her ballet training ther notice.
"last summer some time:'
f••iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiil
The ballet-men are Tom Smith,
G, Lincoln; Bob Denigan, A3, Watrerloo; Dick Johnson, A3, Red Oak
and Gordon W. Pollock, A3, New
York.
The dancers' Individual ballet
experience ranges up to seven
years. Denigan said his mother
introduced him to ballet In CaHtornia when he was a child. He
would "like to dance pro!oesslonal,
ly" but <loesn't look to It as a
career.
"Chafteter Dancer"
Smith dances for "entertainment
and exercise." Between leaps filled with rapid bellts of his teet
Pollock described himself as a
"character dancer:'
Men who foresee alii Increaslnc amount 01 mone, to lao
"That means a dancer who specializes In unusual and foreign
vest through JIre Insuran'l.e are buyln&, Graded Premium Life.
dances," he said.
Pollock said he has given de'
monstrations for the SUI HighEarly premiums are low to a.lIow a maximum Gt prot..
landers, teaching them a "sword
tloo from the Insurance budeet. By Increaainl premiUIM ta
danC'C" recentl,Y.
The "ritual dance" now in reeasy steps over a five year period. thiB polley eliiablillhes I
hearsal will be a symbolic modern
sa.vlnl'8 plan for your retirement.
dance, said Mrs. Gillette, who will
also dance in it. It has three
characters: MlIn, Woman and Fire.
Let us show yOU bow Graded PremJum Ufe ,maJ fit
The story is not yet fully developed, but It will concern a
your pla.ns.
conflict 'between Man and Woman which Is resolved by the
advent of Fire. It was composed
FOR LIFE INSURANCE - ANNUITIES CONSULT:
by Manuel de fa))a. Robert Peters, a 1oca I hi gh sch
00 i t
s.u d en t
l de d'
I
0 f 1647 M
ornings
nve, pays
Paut W. Knowles
the piano for rehearsals.
I
Phone 80872
One ot the men was a bit reI INSURANCE. COMPANY
luctant to give his name lor pubChan
F.
Coulter
lication.
•••TPELIEI
"You're not going to send this
Phone 6111
l'UIl~
~m::-~~
to my home paper, are you?" he
asked, "I don't think many or the
fellows lfnow I dance."
Not Sissies
"That's allrlght," said Mrs. GiIlette indignantly. "A lot of people
think balley is sissy. It Isn't. It·s
Telephone 2141
darn hard work. It taJres a good
man to danCe ballet. A ..ood man."
The man waved his hand.
"Send my name to the home-

I

.

Iowan

LENDING AN ATI'ENTIVE EAR to the plano tempos of Ma.ude Bro&,an, G, are, lett to right: Fred
Greusel, E3; KAthleen Baekus, A2, and Donald SItt;, L2. Scene Is in Clinton .. :we prior to last nleht's
winter formal. Forty couples later danced to the music of Leo Cortlmlclm and his band.

University Helps -

.

War Brides Become Naturalized

By CHARLES WEISER
The State University of Iowa'3
extension d ivision Is helping war
'
b r Id es become pII Izens
0 t th e U ru'Ied States.
The division's school 01 corresPQndence study otfers a Zl-lesson
course In fundamentals of Ameri.
can government, history and "ood
citizenship. About lour Iowa <!City
residents and more than one hundred
correspondent
students
throughout Iowa are enroiled in
the course.
Actinr as &eacher, advisor and
••
lis Is
f r Ien d 0 t th ese remo..,
pup
Willi
dlmJ
H
I
Miss e eo
ama, a
n·
utlve, ,rey-halred aaaistant professor of the norrespondenee
school.
Miss Williams correci.s the papers as her pupils find time to
work the lessons and mail them
in.
She said some of the non-Eng-

out their papers and pass a federal
. t'
b f
examma Ion
e ore
recelvmg
their certificate of naturalization.
Th e correspondence course is a
short-cut to the knowledge they
would ot.herwise have to get on
their own.
One ot the school's Iowa City
pUPI'1s Is Mrs. Sofie F. 0" Harra,
1115 N. Dodge street. She came
from Vienna, Austria, a year ago
last Dec. 7.
She said she was educated as
a dietician but unfortunately
chose French as her required ]anguage instead of English. ConsequenUy, h er E nglish is limited
to what she has becn able to
pick up informally. Her husband,
whom she met during the war in
Vienna, speaks little German .
She started the course about
six months ago, she sold, and for
a while a neighbor helped her
but lately has been un able to do

Her busb~nd, who works In
a paint store, Is sometimes able
to help her in the evenlnr,
Mrs. O'Uarra Said. When they
come to a. word she does not
know, and for which her husband does nol know the Gffman wo,d, they talk around It
a.nd about It until she Is able
to understand what 1& meallB.
Mrs. O'Harra said she was "very
interested in the American history
of the course, but that she had
to start from the beginning. A))
she knew of American history
from her sludl'es l'n VI'enna was
the dl'covery of Amerl' ca by Columbus and the trans _ Atlantic
flight of Charles Lindbergh.
Mrs. O'Harra said she would
like to lind a univerSity student
who would trade her English les·
sons (or Germah lessons. She said
she has the most difficulty with
English grammar which is "back-

.
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For the best Sunday dinner
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they 'had

mow cause
should no&
the amount
Eddy surrenide,r"

",IUlin 60
set ulde the
netulred &0 do

ton street, Aug.
Several men
the eatly

Is charged with
Montgomery of
stomach.
Early In the
Defense Cou
pili Swisher
,.-ou.Id .Uempt
~ only lilt
Mbntgomel'Y
first witness as
that Jarrett kn
brief fight in
However,
didn't know he
'J saw my guts
The court adj
p.m. and will
today.

SMITHS RESTAU ,RANT
Dinners start at SOc

Iowa City

and are served continuously from 11 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Damaged

COMPLETELY REDECORATED

Fire of
caused

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~
i

H EY!

home of
1019 E.
3:00 p.m. v...,t..r,da1
Fire Chief J.
tire was In the
of the house
the rool.
"Extensive
to the walls
section of the
There was
smoke and
front part of the h
Mrs. Stalkfleet
of her children,
Marilyn, 12, to the
pital lor physical
and was not at ho
of the fire.
ROLcoe Grove ,
di£covered the fir
It to a neigh bor of
Who called the til
No estimate ot 1
been made,

IWANNA GO HOME
,

MAy UB.GE EDU
WASHINGTON
a bUl for fed~ral
(ion may be recoll
senate labor COl
Senator HUt (D-A
day.
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A long·lived treasure. for your wardrobe II ~
tleqanUy textured MOOREDALE SUITI Eftrf
Junior in town loves gabardine, but e.pecially
will you want to .lip into this new creation fto1r
that you know it's made in Lorr~ ~ cillo
wool WOl1lted Sheen Gabardinel All hand·
stitched edge. in red and nOiural tan.
SiIeI 9,· JS
I

107 S. Dubuque

Two men
the criminal
of Iowa City
the John n cou
Robert Eddy
to appear for
charge, for[eiti
Indicted Oct. 4
/Ie was cha rged
Siema Alpha
house at 305 N
July 9 with
ceny.
(Eddy
tuailive Imllnedl~
sheriff Knl ••••,"

come to

SUNDAY SPECIAL
DINNER
Blue Ribbon T-Bone Steak
2.25

AND THE

Opens

NATIONAL LIFE i

llih~~kl~~~~ts h~egre" s_o~'~~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~;w~a~r~d~S~"'~~~~~;~~iiiiiii~~~~~w~n~p~a~pe_rl~"~h~e~s~al~d~wiiiiiiiii~~h~a~~~in~.

difficulty with English words,
grammar, and especially with abstract terms such as "feder3l gov ·
ernment."
Manlare Rlrht
A question in one section vf
the course asks the pupils secklng
naturaliza ion to name some (,t
the things they can do to be good
citizens. Miss Willi ams said that
since most of the an swers are the
conventional "be loyal ," "'fote In
elections" and "obey the law," she
often writes in the margin of the
paper she returns, "How about
cleaning your sidewalks?"
Tbe answer "clean my liciewalk" otten turns up amODe the
answers to the same question
in the flaal test, MI.,. WlllJams
laid, so ahe II hopta&, tor a
future ruh 01 clean IIidewalka
In the state of IOwL
The correspondence course has
no official connection with the
U.S. department of justice which
has charge ot Immigration and na·
turalization . The applicants for
naturalization still have to make
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